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AndrewAndrew MorrisMorris isis aa doctaraldoctaral studentstudent inin rrwdernrrwdern ChineseChinese historyhistory 
atat UniversityUniversity ofof California,California, SanSan Diego.Diego. InIn October,October, 19941994 hehe presentedpresented 
aa paperpaper entitledentitled "The"The RepublicRepublic ofof TaiwanTaiwan andand thethe FailureFailure ofof QjngQjng 
Centralization,Centralization, "" atat thethe WesternWestern ConferenceConference ofof thethe AssociationAssociation ofofAsianAsian 
Studies,Studies, Clarerrwnt,Clarerrwnt, California.California. ByBy thethe timetime thisthis issueissue ofof thetheJJoumaloumal isis 
published,published, ..hehe willwill havehave presentedpresented anotheranother paper,paper, "'Mastery"'Mastery WithoutWithout 
Enmity':Enmity': TiyuTiyu (Athletics)(Athletics) inin EarlyEarly RepublicanRepublican China,"China," atat thethe WestWest 
CoastCoast GraduateGraduate ConferenceConference inin ModernModern ChineseChinese History,History, Berkeley,Berkeley, 
California,California, inin AprilApril 1995.1995. MorrisMorris says,says, "lWuzt"lWuzt II lwpedlwped toto dodo inin thisthis 
paperpaper waswas toto show,show, inin asas graphicgraphic aa mannermanner asas possible,possible, thethe concernconcern ofof 
thethe CommunistCommunist statestate farfar thethe rrwstrrwst personalpersonal ofof detailsdetails inin drivingdriving thethe 
ChineseChinese nationnation towardstowards thethe singularsingular goalgoal ofof rrwdernityrrwdernity inin thethe GreatGreat 
LeapLeap Forward.Forward. PublicPublic healthhealth andand agriculturalagricultural productionproduction campaignscampaigns 
bothboth werewere based,based, veryvery literally,literally, inin thethe excrementexcrement ofof thethe peoplepeople ofof China.China. 
ComprehensiveComprehensive programsprograms ofofrrwbilizationrrwbilization andand rrwdernizationrrwdernization couldcould leaveleave 
nono stonestone unturned,unturned, andand II havehave triedtried toto examineexamine thethe waysways inin whichwhich statestate 
organsorgans attemptedattempted toto transfarmtransfarm basicbasic habitshabits ofof dailydaily lifelife intointo actsacts ofof 
explicitlyexplicitly politicalpolitical andand nationalnational signifu;ance.signifu;ance. "" 

OnOn OctoberOctober 31,31, 1959,1959, aa 44-year-old44-year-old nightnight soilsoil carriercarrier 
namednamed ShiShi ChuanxiangChuanxiang stoodstood beforebefore anan audienceaudience ofof moremore thanthan 
65006500 modelmodel workersworkers fromfrom alloverallover ChinaChina atat thethe BeijingBeijing NationalNational 
ConferenceConference ofof Heroes.Heroes. FeaturedFeatured onon thethe samesame programprogram asas otherother 
revolutionaryrevolutionary idolsidols likelike XuXu Xuehui,Xuehui, aa youngyoung KunmingKunming womanwoman 
whosewhose handshands hadhad beenbeen choppedchopped offoff byby GuomindangGuomindang bandits,bandits, 
andand LiLi Fuxiang,Fuxiang, .a.a standoutstandout boilingboiling roomroom operatoroperator fromfrom 
Shanghai,Shanghai, ShiShi spokespoke toto thethe enthralledenthralled crowdcrowd aboutabout hishis exex
periencesperiences asas aa fenbianfenbian qingjieqingjie gongrengongren ("excrement-sanitation("excrement-sanitation 
worker")worker") inin BeijingBeijing beforebefore andand afterafter Liberation.!Liberation.! ThisThis speechspeech 
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"Fight for Fertilizerl"
Excrement, Public Health, and Mobilization

in New China

Andrew Morris

Andrew Morris is a doctaral student in rrwdern Chinese history
at University of California, San Diego. In October, 1994 he presented
a paper entitled "The Republic of Taiwan and the Failure of Qjng
Centralization, " at the Western Conference of the Association ofAsian
Studies, Clarerrwnt, California. By the time this issue oftheJoumal is
published, .he will have presented another paper, "'Mastery Without
Enmity': Tiyu (Athletics) in Early Republican China," at the West
Coast Graduate Conference in Modern Chinese History, Berkeley,
California, in April 1995. Morris says, "lWuzt I lwped to do in this
paper was to show, in as graphic a manner as possible, the concern of
the Communist state far the rrwst personal of details in driving the
Chinese nation towards the singular goal of rrwdernity in the Great
Leap Forward. Public health and agricultural production campaigns
both were based, very literally, in the excrement of the people of China.
Comprehensive programs ofrrwbilization and rrwdernization could leave
no stone unturned, and I have tried to examine the ways in which state
organs attempted to transfarm basic habits of daily life into acts of
explicitly political and national signifu;ance. "

On October 31, 1959, a 44-year-old night soil carrier
named Shi Chuanxiang stood before an audience of more than
6500 model workers from allover China at the Beijing National
Conference of Heroes. Featured on the same program as other
revolutionary idols like Xu Xuehui, a young Kunming woman
whose hands had been chopped off by Guomindang bandits,
and Li Fuxiang, .a standout boiling room operator from
Shanghai, Shi spoke to the enthralled crowd about his ex
periences as a fenbian qingjie gongren ("excrement-sanitation
worker") in Beijing before and after Liberation.! This speech
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markedmarked Shi'sShi's comingcoming outout intointo thethe CommunistCommunist highhigh societysociety ofof 
celebratedcelebrated modelmodel workers,workers, andand thethe beginningbeginning ofofanan amazingamazing yetyet 
tragictragic publicpublic lifelife asas oneone ofof thethe greatgreat ChineseChinese laborlabor heroes.heroes. 

scene'of an.TheThe arrivalarrival onon thethe scene"of suchsuch an unlikelyunlikely debutantedebutante 
asas ShiShi signifiedsignified thethe self-apparentself-apparent completenesscompleteness ofof thethe revolurevolu
tion;tion; onlyonly inin aa trulytruly liberatedliberated societysociety couldcould aa collectorcollector andand 
carriercarrier ofof human·human· wastewaste bebe givengiven thethe honorhonor ofof makingmaking anan 
addressaddress inin thethe hallowedhallowed GreatGreat HallHall ofof thethe People.People. TheThe addressaddress 
alsoalso markedmarked somethingsomething altogetheraltogether different:different: the'the' emergenceemergence ofof 
thethe subjectsubject ofof excrementexcrement asas anan unlikelyunlikely mediummedium forfor ideasideas ofof 
mobilizationmobilization andand modernizationmodernization duringduring thethe GreatGreat LeapLeap ForwardForward 
ofof 1958-60.1958-60. 

HowHow doesdoes oneone explainexplain thethe inordinateinordinate amountamount ofof 
attentionattention paidpaid toto excrementexcrement andand itsits handlinghandling inin thethe Leap-eraLeap-era 
ChineseChinese press?press? SimplySimply put,put, thethe disciplinediscipline necessarynecessary toto contilluecontillue 
thethe successessuccesses ofof thethe ChineseChinese RevolutionRevolution requiredrequired thatthat allall 
ChineseChinese peoplepeople followfollow newnew rational,rational, scientific,scientific, andand revolutionaryrevolutionary 
codescodes ofof behavior,behavior, eveneven downdown toto thethe mostmost personalpersonal details.details. 
CoherenceCoherence waswas toto bebe achievedachieved byby eliminatingeliminating anyany deviationsdeviations inin 
personalpersonal practicespractices thatthat existedexisted throughoutthroughout ChinaChina andand projectproject
inging newnew trivial,trivial, butbut standard,standard, detailsdetails nownow toto bebe observed.observed. 

SeveralSeveral differentdifferent excrement-relatedexcrement-related discourses,discourses, putput 
togethertogether duringduring thethe GreatGreat LeapLeap Forward,Forward, appearedappeared asas manifestmanifest
ationsations ofof thesethese newnew codescodes ofof rational,rational, revolutionary,revolutionary, andand 
mobilization-friendlymobilization-friendly behavior.behavior. TheThe LeapLeap affectedaffected citycity andand 
countrycountry alike,alike, asas excrementexcrement playedplayed anan importantimportant partpart inin thethe bigbig 
publicpublic healthhealth andand productivityproductivity campaigns.campaigns. Then,Then, excrementexcrement waswas 
featuredfeatured inin representationsrepresentations ofof thethe awfulawful "old"old society,"society," thethe 

had made just aoppositeopposite ofof thethe goodgood societysociety thethe PartyParty h~d ma?e inin )ust ~ 
night soil carrier Shidecade,decade, andand itit isis inin thisthis contextcontext thatthat starstar mght sod carner Shl 

Chuanxiang'sChuanxiang's emergenceemergence isis key.key. 

EffortsEfforts inin thethe fieldfield ofof publicpublic healthhealth areare aa significantsignificant partpart 
ofof whatwhat constitutesconstitutes aa "modem""modem" state.state. WeWe cancan startstart toto seesee howhow 
thethe ideaidea ofof "public"public health"health" operatesoperates ifif wewe realizerealize thatthat itit isis notnot 

being nicer pre-:justjust aa casecase ofof modemmodem governmentsgovernments bein~ aa lotlot .nice,r thanthan ~re:" 
subjects' well-being"modemmodem ones.ones. WhenWhen thethe maintenancemaintenance ofof itsits subjects well-bemg 

isis addedadded toto thethe modemmodem state'sstate's growinggrowing listlist ofof responsibilities,responsibilities, 
therethere resultsresults aa completelycompletely newnew dimensiondimension toto statestate power.power.22 

PersonalPersonal hygienehygiene isis nono longerlonger soso personal;personal; divergencedivergence fromfrom thethe 
normnorm resultsresults inin surveillancesurveillance andand interventionintervention onon thethe lighterlighter 
side,side, andand quarantinequarantine andand isolationisolation forfor moremore seriousserious transtrans
gressions.gressions. EntrustingEntrusting toto thethe statestate thethe tasktask ofof providingproviding aa healthyhealthy 
spacespace cedescedes toto itit yetyet anotheranother measuremeasure ofof controlcontrol overover publicpublic 
spacespace andand itsits uses.uses. RecognitionRecognition ofof thesethese processesprocesses isis notnot toto denydeny 
thethe veryvery realreal improvementsimprovements inin healthhealth andand qualityquality ofof lifelife thatthat 
maymay resultresult fromfrom thethe modemmodem state'sstate's annexationannexation ofof aa publicpublic 
healthhealth agenda;agenda; thethe CommunistsCommunists werewere ableable toto bringbring astoundingastounding 
healthhealth benefitsbenefits toto aa significantsignificant percentagepercentage ofof thethe ChineseChinese 
population.population. AsAs thisthis aspectaspect ofof thethe CCPCCP publicpublic healthhealth programprogram isis 
well-documented,well-documented, II preferprefer herehere toto discussdiscuss itsits politicalpolitical implicaimplica
tionstions duringduring thethe Leap.Leap. 

. TheThe conceptconcept ofof"public"public health"health" waswas introducedintroduced toto ChinaChina" 
duringduring thethe NewNew PoliciesPolicies periodperiod (1900-1911).(1900-1911). QingQing reformersreformers 
importedimported GermanGerman andand JapaneseJapanese publicpublic healthhealth policies,policies, wliichwliich 
werewere carriedcarried outout byby locallocal policepolice departments.departments.ss IdeasIdeas ofof publicpublic 
healthhealth andand hygienehygiene werewere floatedfloated asas justificationjustification forfor officialofficial 
policypolicy byby 1929,1929, whenwhen thethe GuomindangGuomindang statedstated thatthat "hygiene"hygiene isis 
thethe strong,strong, securesecure basebase ofof [Sun[Sun Yat-sen'sYat-sen's principleprinciple of]of] thethe 
people'speople's livelihoodlivelihood (minsheng)(minsheng) ••ltlt

44 

ChiangChiang Kaishek'sKaishek's NewNew LifeLife Movement,Movement, beginningbeginning inin 
1934,1934, waswas thethe firstfirst ChineseChinese efforteffort toto useuse publicpublic healthhealth asas aa 
mobilizationmobilization tool.tool. ChiangChiang hopedhoped thatthat thethe ChineseChinese peoplepeople couldcould 
catchcatch upup withwith thethe strongerstronger nationsnations ofof thethe worldworld byby returningreturning toto 
thethe fourfour ancientancient virtuesvirtues ofof ritual,ritual, righteousness,righteousness, honesty,honesty, andand 
shame.shame. TheseThese couldcould bebe concretelyconcretely achievedachieved byby followingfollowing 9696 
specificspecific rules,rules, including:including: regularlyregularly brushingbrushing one'sone's teeth,teeth, nono 
smoking,smoking, nono whoring,whoring, andand nono sneezing,sneezing, spitting,spitting, oror urinatingurinating 
justjust anywhere.anywhere.55 ThisThis systemsystem ofof cleanlinesscleanliness andand order·order· waswas 
explainedexplained byby ChiangChiang toto bebe "the"the secretsecret ofof successsuccess ofof thethe twotwo 
ancientancient kingdomskingdoms QiQi andand Chu,Chu, andand alsoalso thethe primaryprimary ~use~use ofof 
thethe strengthstrength ofof modemmodem nations.nations. lt6lt6

.. ;; 

WhileWhile SunSun Vat-senVat-sen hadhad complainedcomplained aboutabout thethe imagesimages 
presentedpresented toto thethe WestWest byby thethe ChineseChinese people'speople's "spitting,"spitting, farting,farting, 
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marked Shi's coming out into the Communist high society of
celebrated model workers, and the beginning ofan amazing yet
tragic public life as one of the great Chinese labor heroes.

The arrival on the scene"of such an unlikely debutante
as Shi signified the self-apparent completeness of the revolu
tion; only in a truly liberated society could a collector and
carrier of human· waste be given the honor of making an
address in the hallowed Great Hall of the People. The address
also marked something altogether different: the' emergence of
the subject of excrement as an unlikely medium for ideas of
mobilization and modernization during the Great Leap Forward
of 1958-60.

How does one explain the inordinate amount of
attention paid to excrement and its handling in the Leap-era
Chinese press? Simply put, the discipline necessary to contillue
the successes of the Chinese Revolution required that all
Chinese people follow new rational, scientific, and revolutionary
codes of behavior, even down to the most personal details.
Coherence was to be achieved by eliminating any deviations in
personal practices that existed throughout China and project
ing new trivial, but standard, details now to be observed.

Several different excrement-related discourses, put
together during the Great Leap Forward, appeared as manifest
ations of these new codes of rational, revolutionary, and
mobilization-friendly behavior. The Leap affected city and
country alike, as excrement played an important part in the big
public health and productivity campaigns. Then, excrement was
featured in representations of the awful "old society," the
opposite of the good society the Party h~d ma?e in )ust ~
decade, and it is in this context that star mght sod carner Shl
Chuanxiang's emergence is key.

Efforts in the field of public health are a significant part
of what constitutes a "modem" state. We can start to see how
the idea of "public health" operates if we realize that it is not
just a case of modem governments bein~ a lot .nice,r than ~re:"
modem ones. When the maintenance of its subjects well-bemg
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is added to the modem state's growing list of responsibilities,
there results a completely new dimension to state power.2

Personal hygiene is no longer so personal; divergence from the
norm results in surveillance and intervention on the lighter
side, and quarantine and isolation for more serious trans
gressions. Entrusting to the state the task of providing a healthy
space cedes to it yet another measure of control over public
space and its uses. Recognition of these processes is not to deny
the very real improvements in health and quality of life that
may result from the modem state's annexation of a public
health agenda; the Communists were able to bring astounding
health benefits to a significant percentage of the Chinese
population. As this aspect of the CCP public health program is
well-documented, I prefer here to discuss its political implica
tions during the Leap.

" The concept of "public health" was introduced to China
during the New Policies period (1900-1911). Qing reformers
imported German and Japanese public health policies, wliich
were carried out by local police departments.s Ideas of public
health and hygiene were floated as justification for official
policy by 1929, when the Guomindang stated that "hygiene is
the strong, secure base of [Sun Yat-sen's principle of] the
people's livelihood (minsheng) •lt

4

Chiang Kaishek's New Life Movement, beginning in
1934, was the first Chinese effort to use public health as a
mobilization tool. Chiang hoped that the Chinese people could
catch up with the stronger nations of the world by returning to
the four ancient virtues of ritual, righteousness, honesty, and
shame. These could be concretely achieved by following 96
specific rules, including: regularly brushing one's teeth, no
smoking, no whoring, and no sneezing, spitting, or urinating
just anywhere.5 This system of cleanliness and order· was
explained by Chiang to be "the secret of success of the two
ancient kingdoms Qi and Chu, and also the primary ~use of
the strength of modem nations.lt6

. ;

While Sun Vat-sen had complained about the images
presented to the West by the Chinese people's "spitting, farting,
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andand stainedstained teeth,"teeth," hehe nevernever spokespoke ofof thethe correctioncorrection ofof thesethese 
individualindividual faultsfaults asas thethe secretsecret toto strengtheningstrengthening China.China.77 TheThe NewNew 
LifeLife Movement,Movement, concentratedconcentrated inin thethe coastalcoastal provinces,provinces, tooktook 
Sun'sSun's basicbasic concernconcern andand graftedgrafted ontoonto itit nationalisticnationalistic implicaimplica
tions;tions; itit waswas recognizedrecognized thatthat thethe "failure"failure toto keepkeep cleanclean andand 

..healthyhealthy willwill naturallynaturally causecause othersothers toto despisedespise us."sus."s NewNew LifeLife waswas 
thusthus thethe firstfirst attemptattempt toto politicizepoliticize personalpersonal hygienehygiene habitshabits andand 
pointpoint themthem inin thethe directiondirection ofof nationalnational growthgrowth andand progress.progress. 
However,However, thethe connectionsconnections betweenbetween th«th« fourfour ancientancient virtuesvirtues andand 
thethe specificspecific 9696 rulesrules werewere nevernever elucidated.elucidated. TheThe militaristmilitarist idealideal 
envisionedenvisioned byby ChiangChiang waswas notnot enoughenough toto convinceconvince urbanurban 
ChineseChinese to.to. givegive upup theirtheir "backward""backward" oror "unhealthy""unhealthy" waysways andand 
adoptadopt thethe disciplineddisciplined bushidobushido spiritspirit thatthat hehe soso admired.admired. 

CommunistsCommunists atat thethe samesame timetime werewere tryingtrying toto enlistenlist thethe 
elusiveelusive forceforce ofof publicpublic healthhealth inin itsits ownown struggle.struggle. TheThe PartyParty 
beganbegan implementingimplementing publicpublic healthhealth measuresmeasures inin itsits basebase areasareas 
severalseveral yearsyears beforebefore ascendingascending toto nationalleadership.9nationalleadership.9 InIn 1944,1944, 
CommunistCommunist forcesforces inin thethe Shaanxi-Gansu-NingxiaShaanxi-Gansu-Ningxia borderborder regionregion 
identifiedidentified LiuyuhouLiuyuhou Village'sVillage's WangWang EnfuEnfu asas headhead ofof aa modelmodel 
hygienichygienic householdhousehold thatthat waswas likelike aa "flower"flower garden."garden." BecauseBecause ofof 
hishis commendablecommendable hygienehygiene habits,habits, "in"in summertimesummertime youyou couldn'tcouldn't 
eveneven smellsmell thethe stinkstink ofof sheepsheep andand donkeydonkey shit."shit." TheThe smellsmell ofof 
urineurine waswas eliminatedeliminated byby cleaningcleaning thethe chamberchamber potspots everyevery threethree 
days,days, "no"no mattermatter whowho urinatedurinated inin them,them, adultadult oror child."l0child."l0 InIn 
1949,1949, anotheranother partyparty cadrecadre bemoanedbemoaned whatwhat hehe sawsaw asas "the"the 
unhealthyunhealthy andand badbad habithabit ofof shittingshitting andand pissingpissing everywhereeverywhere likelike 
crazycrazy guerrillasguerrillas (luan(luan dayoujz)."lldayoujz)."ll TheseThese earlyearly efforts,efforts, whilewhile 
showingshowing aa firmfirm graspgrasp ofof thethe useuse ofof colorfulcolorful andand familiarfamiliar details,details, 
dodo notnot gogo farfar beyondbeyond merelymerely givinggiving opinionsopinions oror adviceadvice onon 
properproper healthhealth habits.habits. InIn thethe earlyearly 1950s,1950s, however,however, wewe cancan seesee aa 
moremore coherentcoherent planplan thatthat thethe newnew urban-basedurban-based technocrattechnocrat classclass 
usedused forfor publicpublic healthhealth propaganda.propaganda. 

OneOne dimensiondimension ofof thisthis planplan waswas toto emphasizeemphasize thethe 
painstakingpainstaking effortsefforts thatthat thethe PartyParty hadhad putput intointo improvingimproving thethe 
publicpublic health.health. ThisThis hadhad begunbegun eveneven byby 1950,1950, withwith thethe earlyearly 
focusfocus putput onon thethe oldold scourgescourge ofof schistosomiasis.schistosomiasis. KnownKnown asas 

alsaxuexichongxuexichong bingbing ("blood-sucking("blood-sucking wormworm disease"),disease"), thethe ailmentailment alsO 

wentwent byby thethe sobriquetssobriquets "big-belly"big-belly disease"disease" (da(da duddud bing),bing), 
"Buddha"Buddha disease"disease" (luohan(luohan bing),bing), andand "the"the intestine-blastingintestine-blasting 

.... disease"disease" (guchang(guchang bing).12bing).12 InIn SouthSouth China,China, schistosomiasisschistosomiasis waswas 
..easilyeasily spread,spread, sincesince matongtoiletsmatongtoilets werewere usuallyusually rinsedrinsed outout inin thethe 
samesame bodiesbodies ofof waterwater usedused forfor bathingbathing andand washingwashing clothes,clothes, 
utensilsutensils andand vegetables.vegetables. 

DisseminationDissemination ofof informationinformation aboutabout thethe diseasedisease waswas aa 
keykey partpart ofof thethe publicpublic healthhealth project,project, asas governmentgovernment agenciesagencies 
hoped.hoped. toto doledole outout technicaltechnical informationinformation inin returnreturn forfor loyaltyloyalty 
andand cooperationcooperation fromfrom thethe people.people. TheyThey establishedestablished thatthat one'sone's 
ownown excrementexcrement waswas moremore thanthan justjust one'sone's own;own; itit nownow hadhad thethe 
potentialpotential toto affectaffect thethe healthhealth ofof familyfamily members,members, neighbors,neighbors, 
andand eveneven completecomplete strangersstrangers milesmiles downstream.downstream. Uncared-forUncared-for 
excrementexcrement couldcould ultimatelyultimately cripplecripple thethe ChineseChinese laborlabor force.force. 
ExcrementExcrement waswas nownow publicpublic property,property, aa thingthing on/inon/in whichwhich could·could· 
bebe inscribedinscribed thethe individual'sindividual's responsibilitiesresponsibilities toto thethe "public""public" andand 
toto thethe nation,nation, andand vitallyvitally importantimportant toto thethe publicpublic health.health. ISIS 

China'sChina's new·new· "broadly"broadly conceived,conceived, efficientlyefficiently executedexecuted publicpublic 
healthhealth programme"programme" includedincluded aa "three"three tanktank system"system" forfor humanhuman 
wastewaste treatment,treatment, wherewhere fecesfeces couldcould bebe usedused inin thethe fieldsfields afterafter 
thethe offendingoffending bloodblood "flukes"flukes hadhad beenbeen killedkilled off.off. NewNew sewagesewage 
pipespipes werewere installedinstalled toto replacereplace filthyfilthy openopen ditches.ditches. RailwayRailway 
loudspeakerloudspeaker systems,systems, inin additionaddition toto musicmusic andand entertainment,entertainment, 
providedprovided tipstips onon healthhealth topicstopics likelike diarrhea.diarrhea. 1414 

SomeSome ofof thethe informationinformation camecame inin thethe formform ofof straightstraight
forwardforward advice:advice: dodo notnot washwash youryour chamberchamber potspots inin thethe rivers,rivers, 
washwash youryour handshands beforebefore eatingeating andand after-relievingafter-relieving yourself.yourself. 1515 

infOrmationOtherOther information waswas presentedpresented usingusing moremore technicaltechnical langlang
uage.uage. AsAs itit waswas explained,explained, "Human"Human wastewaste (shiniao)(shiniao) isis thethe bestbest 
placeplace forfor germsgerms toto live."live." AA 19501950 bookbook entitledentitled HygieneHygiene CommonCommon 
SenseSense forfor thethe CountrysideCountryside describeddescribed specificspecific andand properproper stepssteps 
requiredrequired toto buildbuild publicpublic toilets.toilets.1616 TheThe dangersdangers ofofschistosomiasisschistosomiasis 
carriers'carriers' fecesfeces werewere stressed;stressed; toto preventprevent thethe spreadspread ofof tlletlle 
disease,disease, itit waswas imperativeimperative thatthat toiletstoilets notnot bebe allowedallowed toto seepseep intointo 
groundwatergroundwater oror toto bebe nearnear waterwater sources,sources, havehave goodgood airair 
circulation,circulation, andand bebe cleanedcleaned andand covered.covered. PrivatePrivate open-airopen-air 
(lutian)(lutian) toiletstoilets werewere toto bebe outlawed.outlawed.1717 WritersWriters werewere sympatheticsympathetic 
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and stained teeth," he never spoke of the correction of these
individual faults as the secret to strengthening China.7 The New
Life Movement, concentrated in the coastal provinces, took
Sun's basic concern and grafted onto it nationalistic implica
tions; it was recognized that the "failure to keep clean and

.healthy will naturally cause others to despise us."s New Life was
thus the first attempt to politicize personal hygiene habits and
point them in the direction of national growth and progress.
However, the connections between th« four ancient virtues and
the specific 96 rules were never elucidated. The militarist ideal
envisioned by Chiang was not enough to convince urban
Chinese to. give up their "backward" or "unhealthy" ways and
adopt the disciplined bushido spirit that he so admired.

Communists at the same time were trying to enlist the
elusive force of public health in its own struggle. The Party
began implementing public health measures in its base areas
several years before ascending to nationalleadership.9 In 1944,
Communist forces in the Shaanxi-Gansu-Ningxia border region
identified Liuyuhou Village's Wang Enfu as head of a model
hygienic household that was like a "flower garden." Because of
his commendable hygiene habits, "in summertime you couldn't
even smell the stink of sheep and donkey shit." The smell of
urine was eliminated by cleaning the chamber pots every three
days, "no matter who urinated in them, adult or child."l0 In
1949, another party cadre bemoaned what he saw as "the
unhealthy and bad habit of shitting and pissing everywhere like
crazy guerrillas (luan dayoujz)."ll These early efforts, while
showing a firm grasp of the use of colorful and familiar details,
do not go far beyond merely giving opinions or advice on
proper health habits. In the early 1950s, however, we can see a
more coherent plan that the new urban-based technocrat class
used for public health propaganda.

One dimension of this plan was to emphasize the
painstaking efforts that the Party had put into improving the
public health. This had begun even by 1950, with the early
focus put on the old scourge of schistosomiasis. Known as
xuexichong bing ("blood-sucking worm disease"), the ailment alsO
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went by the sobriquets "big-belly disease" (da dud bing),
"Buddha disease" (luohan bing), and "the intestine-blasting

.. disease" (guchang bing).12 In South China, schistosomiasis was
.easily spread, since matongtoilets were usually rinsed out in the
same bodies of water used for bathing and washing clothes,
utensils and vegetables.

Dissemination of information about the disease was a
key part of the public health project, as government agencies
hoped. to dole out technical information in return for loyalty
and cooperation from the people. They established that one's
own excrement was more than just one's own; it now had the
potential to affect the health of family members, neighbors,
and even complete strangers miles downstream. Uncared-for
excrement could ultimately cripple the Chinese labor force.
Excrement was now public property, a thing on/in which could·
be inscribedthe individual's responsibilities to the "public" and
to the nation, and vitally important to the public health.IS

China's new· "broadly conceived, efficiently executed public
health programme" included a "three tank system" for human
waste treatment, where feces could be used in the fields after
the offending blood "flukes had been killed off. New sewage
pipes were installed to replace filthy open ditches. Railway
loudspeaker systems, in addition to music and entertainment,
provided tips on health topics like diarrhea. 14

Some of the information came in the form of straight
forward advice: do not wash your chamber pots in the rivers,
wash your hands before eating and after-relieving yourself. 15

Other information was presented using more technical lang
uage. As it was explained, "Human waste (shiniao) is the best
place for germs to live." A 1950 book entitled Hygiene Common
Sense for the Countryside described specific and proper steps
required to build public toilets.16 The dangers ofschistosomiasis
carriers' feces were stressed; to prevent the spread of tlle
disease, it was imperative that toilets not be allowed to seep into
groundwater or to be near water sources, have good air
circulation, and be cleaned and covered. Private open-air
(lutian) toilets were to be outlawed.17 Writers were sympathetic
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toto people'speople's reluctancereluctance toto abandonabandon oldold habits.habits. ItIt waswas admittedadmitted 
thatthat dumpingdumping thethe contentscontents ofof toiletstoilets intointo riversrivers waswas "the"the mostmost 
economicaleconomical method."method." However,However, "it"it pollutespollutes thethe waterwater andand 
causescauses greatgreat danger,danger, andand thereforetherefore isis strictlystrictly prohibited.prohibited. "18"18 OneOne 
cancan imagineimagine whatwhat peasantspeasants mightmight havehave thoughtthought aboutabout thisthis 
impracticalimpractical advice.advice. However,However, thethe oldold waysways ofof doingdoing tllingstllings werewere 
officiallyofficially nono longerlonger sufficient;sufficient; onlyonly byby followingfollowing thethe Party'sParty's veryvery 
specificspecific criteriacriteria couldcould thethe peoplepeople havehave accessaccess toto improvedimproved 
publicpublic health.health. 

HygieneHygiene workwork teamsteams travelledtravelled fromfrom villagevillage toto villagevillage 
teachingteaching basicbasic healthhealth knowledgeknowledge viavia groupgroup discussions,discussions, moviesmovies 
andand slideslide shows.shows. 1919 EvenEven mainstreammainstream publicationspublications carriedcarried 
technicaltechnical information;information; ChineseChinese youthyouth indudedinduded aa chartchart ofof tiletile lifelife 
cydecyde ofof thethe schistosomiasis-<:ausingschistosomiasis-<:ausing bloodblood fluke.fluke. TheThe authorsauthors 
patientlypatiently explainedexplained toto tiletile readerreader howhow tllesetllese worms,worms, onceonce insideinside 
tiletile humanhuman body,body, laidlaid eggseggs soso smallsmall thatthat meymey couldcould onlyonly bebe 
seenseen wimwim aa microscope!microscope! TheThe wormsworms couldcould survivesurvive inin tiletile bodybody 
forfor twentytwenty years,years, andand inin fecesfeces forfor aboutabout tllreetllree weeks.weeks. WhenWhen 
storingstoring thethe excrementexcrement andand urineurine toto killkill offoff thethe worms,worms, aa ral;ioral;io 
ofof sevenseven partsparts urineurine toto oneone partpart fecesfeces waswas recommended,recommended, asas waswas 
th~th~ additionaddition ofof aa 0.50.5 percentpercent solutionsolution ofof ferrousferrous sulfatesulfate andand aa 
0.30.3 percentpercent mixturemixture ofof slakedslaked lime.lime. ItIt isis hardhard toto knowknow howhow
 
likelylikely thethe authorsauthors tllOughttllOught itit waswas thatthat tlleirtlleir adviceadvice wouldwould bebe
 

.. heeded,heeded, especiallyespecially whenwhen otllerotller suggestionssuggestions includedincluded thethe equallyequally
 
unrealisticunrealistic requestrequest thatthat fishermenfishermen notnot defecatedefecate oror urinateurinate inin tiletile
 
water,water, butbut tllattllat tlleytlley trytry toto comecome ashoreashore toto useuse aa publicpublic toilettoilet 2020
 

PublicPublic healtllhealtll alsoalso hadhad toto bebe linkedlinked toto patriotism.patriotism. UntilUntil 
tiletile GreatGreat LeapLeap ForwardForward propagandapropaganda shiftedshifted intointo highhigh geargear 
aroundaround 1958,1958, thisthis connectionconnection waswas rarelyrarely made.made. TheThe publicpublic 
healthhealth propagandapropaganda waswas almostalmost totallytotally inin tiletile handshands ofof urbanurban
basedbased technocratstechnocrats whowho couldcould supplysupply onlyonly dry,technicaldry,technical andand 
detacheddetached accountsaccounts ofof partyparty cornmitrnentandcornmitrnentand helpfulhelpful healmhealm 
tips.tips. ButBut thethe GreatGreat LeapLeap ForwardForward soonsoon broughtbrought tiletile Party'sParty's 
rejectionrejection ofof tiletile directiondirection inin whichwhich itit hadhad beenbeen workingworking forfor 
years.years. TheThe urban-basedurban-based socialismsocialism matmat hadhad beenbeen carefullycarefully copiedcopied 
fromfrom thethe SovietSoviet modelmodel waswas graduallygradually abandonedabandoned inin favorpffavorpf 
Mao'sMao's visionvision ofof aa socialismsocialism fromfrom below.below. ThisThis isis reflectedreflected veryvery 

clearlyclearly inin thethe pUblicpUblic healtllhealtll andand hygienehygiene publicitypublicity work,work, asas meme 
stiffstiff encouragementencouragement andand adviceadvice ofof thethe pre-Leappre-Leap periodperiod waswas 
replacedreplaced byby aa muchmuch moremore energetic,energetic, urgent,urgent, andand celebratorycelebratory 
mode.mode. MterMter all,all, thethe greatgreat transformationstransformations toto bebe mademade inin meme 
GreatGreat LeapLeap requiredrequired firstfirst aa greatgreat revolutionrevolution inin meme people'speople's 
thinkingthinking andand attitudes,attitudes, andand itit waswas thisthis turnaroundturnaround matmat meme 
Leap-eraLeap-era campaignscampaigns werewere aimingaiming for;for; .. 

MaoMao ZedongZedong composedcomposed aa poempoem (half(half ofof whichwhich isis 
includedincluded below)below) inin JuneJune 19581958 afterafter hearinghearing meme newsnews matmat 
schistosomiasisschistosomiasis hadhad beenbeen eliminatedeliminated ininJiangxi'sJiangxi'sYujiangYujiang county:county: 

SoSo manymany greengreen streamsstreams andand hills,hills, butbut toto whatwhat avail?avail? 
1bis tinytiny pestpest leftleft eveneven thethe greatgreat physicianphysician HuaHuaTuoTuo 

powerlesslpowerlessl 
AA thousandthousand villagesvillages chokedchokedwithwith weeds,weeds, menmen wastingwasting 

away,away, 
GhostsGhosts chantedchanted mournfullymournfully inin tenten thousandthousand desolatedesolate 

houses.houses. 
Motionless,Motionless, byby earthearth II traveltravel eightyeighty thousandthousand IiIiaa day,day, 
SurveyingSurveying thethe skies,skies, II seesee aa thousandthousand distantdistantgalaxies.galaxies. 
ShouldShould thethe CowherdCowherd starstar askask tidingstidings ofof thethe GodGod ofof 

Plague,Plague, 
TellTell himhim thatthat hehe hashas beenbeen washedwashed awayaway byby thethe tide,tide, 

withwith sorrowsorrow andjoy.21andjoy.21 

TIlls 

TheThe .... poempoem waswas publishedpublished onon thethe frontfront pagepage ofof meme 
OctoberOctober 33 editionedition ofof RenminRenmin ribao,ribao, andand m8m8 newnew prominenceprominence ofof 
schistosomiasisschistosomiasis markedmarked aa newnew phasephase inin howhow meme disease,disease, andand 
publicpublic healthhealth propagandapropaganda inin general,general, wouldwould nownow bebe dealtdealt wim.wim. 
ItIt waswas nono longerlonger enoughenough forfor mid-levelmid-level bureaucratsbureaucrats toto publishpublish 
statementsstatements thatthat merelymerely informedinformed oror advised.advised. NorNor waswas itit enoughenough 
toto attackattack heal·thheal·th problemsproblems onon aa locallocal level,level, wimoutwimout broaderbroader 
coordinationcoordination andand publicitypublicity efforts.efforts. Mao'sMao's personalpersonal sealseal ofof 
approvalapproval andand hishis nationalizationnationalization ofof meme campaigncampaign toto fightfight thethe 
diseasedisease areare perfectperfect examplesexamples ofof meme newnew dramaticdramatic andand breathbreath
takingtaking languagelanguage thatthat waswas beingbeing usedused toto setset upup meme newnew detailsdetails 
ofof excrementexcrement andand publicpublic healmhealm responsibilities.responsibilities. 
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to people's reluctance to abandon old habits. It was admitted
that dumping the contents of toilets into rivers was "the most
economical method." However, "it pollutes the water and
causes great danger, and therefore is strictly prohibited."18 One
can imagine what peasants might have thought about this
impractical advice. However, the old ways of doing tllings were
officially no longer sufficient; only by following the Party's very
specific criteria could the people have access to improved
public health.

Hygiene work teams travelled from village to village
teaching basic health knowledge via group discussions, movies
and slide shows. 19 Even mainstream publications carried
technical information; Chinese youth induded a chart of tile life
cyde of the schistosomiasis-<:ausing blood fluke. The authors
patiently explained to tile reader how tllese worms, once inside
tile human body, laid eggs so small that mey could only be
seen wim a microscope! The worms could survive in tile body
for twenty years, and in feces for about tllree weeks. When
storing the excrement and urine to kill off the worms, a ral;io
ofseven parts urine to one part feces was recommended, as was
th~ addition of a 0.5 percent solution of ferrous sulfate and a
0.3 percent mixture of slaked lime. It is hard to know how
likely the authors tllOught it was that tlleir advice would be

. heeded, especially when otller suggestions included the equally
unrealistic request that fishermen not defecate or urinate in tile
water, but tllat tlley try to come ashore to use a public toilet20

Public healtll also had to be linked to patriotism. Until
tile Great Leap Forward propaganda shifted into high gear
around 1958, this connection was rarely made. The public
health propaganda was almost totally in tile hands of urban
based technocrats who could supply only dry,technical and
detached accounts of party cornmitrnentand helpful healm
tips. But the Great Leap Forward soon brought tile Party's
rejection of tile direction in which it had been working for
years. The urban-based socialism mat had been carefully copied
from the Soviet model was gradually abandoned in favorpf
Mao's vision of a socialism from below. This is reflected very
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clearly in the pUblic healtll and hygiene publicity work, as me
stiff encouragement and advice of the pre-Leap period was
replaced by a much more energetic, urgent, and celebratory
mode. Mter all, the great transformations to be made in me
Great Leap required first a great revolution in me people's
thinking and attitudes, and it was this turnaround mat me
Leap-era campaigns were aiming for; .

Mao Zedong composed a poem (half of which is
included below) in June 1958 after hearing me news mat
schistosomiasis had been eliminated inJiangxi's Yujiang county:

So many green streams and hills, but to what avail?
1bis tiny pest left even the great physician Hua Tuo

powerlessl
A thousand villages choked with weeds, men wasting

away,
Ghosts chanted mournfully in ten thousand desolate

houses.
Motionless, by earth I travel eighty thousand Ii a day,
Surveying the skies, I see a thousand distant galaxies.
Should the Cowherd star ask tidings of the God of

Plague,
Tell him that he has been washed away by the tide,

with sorrow andjoy.21

The .. poem was published on the front page of me
October 3 edition of Renmin ribao, and m8 new prominence of
schistosomiasis marked a new phase in how me disease, and
public health propaganda in general, would now be dealt wim.
It was no longer enough for mid-level bureaucrats to publish
statements that merely informed or advised. Nor was it enough
to attack heal·th problems on a local level, wimout broader
coordination and publicity efforts. Mao's personal seal of
approval and his nationalization of me campaign to fight the
disease are perfect examples of me new dramatic and breath
taking language that was being used to set up me new details
of excrement and public healm responsibilities.
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TheThe PartyParty adaptedadapted thethe ideaidea expressedexpressed byby MaoMao inin 19551955 
thatthat fightingfighting schistosomiasisschistosomiasis "was"was closelyclosely relatedrelated toto thethe nation'snation's 
destinydestiny andand prosperity,prosperity, [and][and] toto thethe developmentdevelopment ofofproductionproduction 
andand ruralrural construction."22construction."22 TheThe battlebattle againstagainst schistosomiasisschistosomiasis waswas 
mademade partpart ofof tlletlle PatrioticPatriotic HygieneHygiene MovementMovement (Aiguo(Aiguo weishengweisheng 
yundong).28yundong).28 AtAt thethe endend ofof 1958,1958, RenminRenmin ribaoribao reportedreported thethe heroicheroic 
effortsefforts ofof moremore thanthan 1,300,0001,300,000 peoplepeople whowho h<\dh<\d venturedventured intointo 
"uninhabited"uninhabited remoteremote mountainsmountains andand wildwild canyons"canyons" andand "scaled"scaled 
steepsteep cliffscliffs andand precipices"precipices" inin theirtheir effortsefforts toto destroydestroy thethe bloodblood 
flukefluke hosthost snails.snails. TheThe numbernumber ofof schistosomiasisschistosomiasis carrierscarriers 
reportedreported curedcured inin 19581958 waswas twicetwice asas manymany asas thethe numbernumber curedcured 
overover thethe pastpast eighteight yearsyears putput together.together.2424 InIn anan articlearticle entitledentitled 
"Cleanly"Cleanly andand TidilyTidily GreetGreet thethe TenthTenth AnniversaryAnniversary oftlleoftlle Nation,"Nation," 
itit waswas announcedannounced thatthat healthhealth agenciesagencies plannedplanned toto completelycompletely 
eliminateeliminate ..thethe snailsnail populationpopulation overover anan areaarea ofof oneone billionbillion 
squaresquare metersmeters (1000(1000 squaresquare kilometers),kilometers), andand curecure 500,000500,000 toto 
1,000,000 schistosomiasis winter.l,O?O,OOO s~h~stosomiasis carrierscarriers thatthat fallfall andand win~er.2525 FightingFighting 
schistosomiasis Wassc1ustosomlaslS was nono longerlonger somethingsomething presentedpresented byby laboralabora
torytory coat-bedeckedcoat-bedecked scientistsscientists usingusing strangestrange WesternizedWesternized phrases,phrases, 
or boring bureaucrats?r byby ~oring b~reaucrats askingasking nosynosy questionsquestions andand givinggiving 
impractical advice. ItIt dY,J1amic,dY,J1amic, adventurous,adventurous,Impractical adVIce. waswas heroic,heroic, 
patriotic.patriotic. TheseThese modesmodes ofof discussiondiscussion wouldwould bebe ilieilie keyskeys toto 
convincingconvincing ChineseChinese citizenscitizens toto recognizerecognize thethe conceptconcept ofof aa 
publicpublic health,health, andand thereforetherefore integrateintegrate thisthis nationalisticnationalistic goalgoal 
intointo theirtheir mostmost personalpersonal behaviors.behaviors. 

TheThe followingfollowing "folk"folk songs"songs" publishedpublished inin DazhongDazhong YixueYixue 
(Popular(Popular Medicine)Medicine) givegive anan ideaidea ofof thethe newnew sanitized,sanitized, hygienichygienic 
visionvision propagatedpropagated toto thethe people.people. 

TheThe rapeseedrapeseed flowersflowers openopen intointo yellow,yellow,
 
VillagesVillages andand communescommunes allall carryingcarrying outout preventivepreventive
 

bloodblood tests;tests; . 

ThreeThree daysdays ofof therapytherapy andand youyou feelfeel perfect,perfect, 
ToTo completelycompletely curecure evilevil diseases,diseases, dependdepend entirelyentirely onon 

thethe Party!Party! 

InIn thethe past,past, whenwhen tryingtrying toto seesee aa doctor,doctor, 

YouYou wouldwould eveneven havehave wornworn outout ironiron shoesshoes tryingtrying toto 
findfind someonesomeone thatthat wouldwould seesee you;you; 

ButBut today,today, everyevery villagevillage hashas aa hospital,hospital, 
CareCare atat statestate expenseexpense rightright herehere forfor all.all. 2626 

TheThe newnew visionvision includedincluded immunizations,immunizations, newnew medicalmedical 
techniques,techniques, streetstreet sweeping,sweeping, and,and, ofof course,course, cleanclean toilets.toilets. TheThe 
MaoistMaoist conceptconcept ofof publicpublic healilihealili servedserved asas thethe connectionconnection 
betweenbetween WesternWestern sanitizedsanitized habitshabits and·aand·a strongstrong China.China. TheThe 
recognitionrecognition ofof aa ChineseChinese publicpublic healili,healili, supplementedsupplemented byby Mao'sMao's 
descriptiondescription ofof thethe anti-schistosomiasisanti-schistosomiasis campaign,campaign, wouldwould bebe 
impossibleimpossible toto refuse:refuse: itit wouldwould curecure peoplepeople andand makemake themthem wellwell 
enoughenough toto workwork forfor thethe gloryglory ofof NewNew China.China. TheThe GreatGreat LeapLeap 
couldcould onlyonly bebe achievedachieved byby healthyhealthy strongstrong ChineseChinese whosewhose bodiesbodies 
werewere freefree ofofweirdweird wormsworms oror germsgerms thatthat couldcould slowslow themthem down.down. 

AA seriesseries ofof articlesarticles waswas publishedpublished toto teachteach peoplepeople toto 
learnlearn fromfrom JishanJishan CountyCounty inin ShanxiShanxi Province,Province, aa placeplace thatthat hadhad 
usedused hygienichygienic andand scientificscientific knowledgeknowledge toto "green,"green, beautify,beautify, andand 
perfume"perfume" (luhua,(luhua, meihua,meihua, xianghua)xianghua) itsl:'!lf.itsl:'!lf.2727 TheThe newnew toilets,toilets, 
runningrunning water,water, andand excrementexcrement managementmanagement tooktook awayaway thethe bugsbugs 
andand thethe "stink,""stink," andand allowedallowed hygienehygiene toto bebe "tlle"tlle vanguardvanguard ofof aa 
culturalcultural revolution.revolution. "28"28 ItIt waswas clearclear nownow iliatiliat goodgood hygienehygiene habitshabits 
werewere notnot endsends inin themselves;themselves; tlleytlley werewere nownow fullyfully revolutionaryrevolutionary 
conceptsconcepts ofof themselvesthemselves tllattllat wouldwould bringbring aboutabout thethe GreatGreat Leap.Leap. 

WhatWhat emergesemerges fromfrom thisthis newnew hygienichygienic visionvision ofof aa 
filthlessfilthless ChinaChina isis aa mentalitymentality clearlyclearly atat oddsodds williwilli tlletlle ideaidea ofof lliellie 
GreatGreat LeapLeap asas aa purepure triumphtriumph ofof thethe peasantpeasant overover thethe urbanurban 
revolution.revolution. AsAs MaoMao eveneven admitted,admitted, hygienehygiene workwork requiredrequired thethe 

Western."unifying"unifying ofof newnew andand old,old, ChineseChinese andand 'western."29"29 TheThe newnew 
ideasideas ofof hygienehygiene andand publicpublic healthhealth werewere clearlyclearly foreignforeign inin 
nature.nature.soso However,However, ilieilie languagelanguage inin whichwhich messagesmessages forfor thethe 
peoplepeople werewere encodedencoded couldcould notnot havehave beenbeen moremore "Chinese":"Chinese": 
GreatGreat Leap,Leap, anti-imperialist,anti-imperialist, revolutionary,revolutionary, earth-shaking.earth-shaking. TheseThese 
dramaticdramatic concepts,concepts, connectedconnected toto hygienehygiene andand cleanclean habitshabits byby 
thethe ideaidea ofof whatwhat aa trulytruly healthyhealthy ChineseChinese workwork forceforce couldcould 
somedaysomeday achieve,achieve, mademade upup thethe discoursediscourse byby whichwhich statestate healthhealth 
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The Party adapted the idea expressed by Mao in 1955
that fighting schistosomiasis "was closely related to the nation's
destiny and prosperity, [and] to the development ofproduction
and rural construction."22 The battle against schistosomiasis was
made part of tlle Patriotic Hygiene Movement (Aiguo weisheng
yundong).28 At the end of 1958, Renmin ribao reported the heroic
efforts of more than 1,300,000 people who h<\d ventured into
"uninhabited remote mountains and wild canyons" and "scaled
steep cliffs and precipices" in their efforts to destroy the blood
fluke host snails. The number of schistosomiasis carriers
reported cured in 1958 was twice as many as the number cured
over the past eight years put together.24 In an article entitled
"Cleanly and Tidily Greet the Tenth Anniversary oftlle Nation,"
it was announced that health agencies planned to completely
eliminate .the snail population over an area of one billion
square meters (1000 square kilometers), and cure 500,000 to
l,O?O,OOO s~h~stosomiasis carriers that fall and win~er.25 Fighting
sc1ustosomlaslS was no longer something presented by labora
tory coat-bedecked scientists using strange Westernized phrases,
?r by ~oring b~reaucrats asking nosy questions and giving
Impractical adVIce. It was dY,J1amic, heroic, adventurous,
patriotic. These modes of discussion would be ilie keys to
convincing Chinese citizens to recognize the concept of a
public health, and therefore integrate this nationalistic goal
into their most personal behaviors.

The following "folk songs" published in Dazhong Yixue
(Popular Medicine) give an idea of the new sanitized, hygienic
vision propagated to the people.

The rapeseed flowers open into yellow,
Villages and communes all carrying out preventive

blood tests; .

Three days of therapy and you feel perfect,
To completely cure evil diseases, depend entirely on

the Party!

In the past, when trying to see a doctor,
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You would even have worn out iron shoes trying to
find someone that would see you;

But today, every village has a hospital,
Care at state expense right here for all. 26

The new vision included immunizations, new medical
techniques, street sweeping, and, of course, clean toilets. The
Maoist concept of public healili served as the connection
between Western sanitized habits and·a strong China. The
recognition of a Chinese public healili, supplemented by Mao's
description of the anti-schistosomiasis campaign, would be
impossible to refuse: it would cure people and make them well
enough to work for the glory of New China. The Great Leap
could only be achieved by healthy strong Chinese whose bodies
were free ofweird worms or germs that could slow them down.

A series of articles was published to teach people to
learn from Jishan County in Shanxi Province, a place that had
used hygienic and scientific knowledge to "green, beautify, and
perfume" (luhua, meihua, xianghua) itsl:'!lf.27 The new toilets,
running water, and excrement management took away the bugs
and the "stink," and allowed hygiene to be "tlle vanguard of a
cultural revolution."28 It was clear now iliat good hygiene habits
were not ends in themselves; tlley were now fully revolutionary
concepts of themselves tllat would bring about the Great Leap.

What emerges from this new hygienic vision of a
filthless China is a mentality clearly at odds willi tlle idea of llie
Great Leap as a pure triumph of the peasant over the urban
revolution. As Mao even admitted, hygiene work required the
"unifying of new and old, Chinese and 'western."29 The new
ideas of hygiene and public health were clearly foreign in
nature.so However, ilie language in which messages for the
people were encoded could not have been more "Chinese":
Great Leap, anti-imperialist, revolutionary, earth-shaking. These
dramatic concepts, connected to hygiene and clean habits by
the idea of what a truly healthy Chinese work force could
someday achieve, made up the discourse by which state health
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agenciesagencies hopedhoped toto createcreate coherentcoherent normsnorms ofof publicpublic healthhealth forfor 
useuse inin finallyfinally carryingcarrying outout thethe Leap.Leap. 

GreatGreat LeapLeap manuremanure campaigns,campaigns, promotedpromoted usingusing thethe 
ideaidea ofof productivityproductivity andand bountifulbountiful harvestsharvests thatthat wouldwould bebe 
necessarynecessary toto carrycarry outout thethe Leap,Leap, differeddiffered aa bitbit fromfrom thethe publicpublic 
healthhealth drives.drives. There,There, aa hygienichygienic andand scientificscientific discoursediscourse toldtold 
howhow excrementexcrement waswas dirty,dirty, germ-laden,germ-laden, andand hadhad toto bebe eliminatedeliminated 
inin orderorder toto bringbring aboutabout aa squeat<y-cleansqueat<y-clean newnew China.China. Bere,Bere, 
however,however, whenwhen collectingcollecting manure,manure, therethere waswas nono timetime toto worryworry 
aboutabout germsgerms oror dirt;dirt; thethe peoplepeople hadhad toto digdig inin andand getget everyevery lastlast 
dropdrop ofof thisthis valuablevaluable fertilizer.fertilizer. TheThe MaoistMaoist ideaidea thatthat dirtinessdirtiness isis 
anti-capitalistanti-capitalist andand goodgood dominateddominated thethe excrementalexcremental discoursediscourse 
asas itit relatedrelated toto production;production; thethe followingfollowing song,song, publishedpublished inin 
JanuaryJanuary 1959,1959, encapsulatedencapsulated allall thethe majormajor componentscomponents ofof thethe 
campaigncampaign propaganda.propaganda. 

TheThe cadrescadres comecome oneone afterafter anotheranother lugginglugging theirtheir 
basketsbaskets ofof manure,manure, 
RisingRising early,early, busybusy collectingcollecting fertilizerfertilizer longlong pastpast dark;dark; 
DustDust billowingbillowing asas theythey movemove alongalong likelike soso manymany 
battlebattle steeds,steeds, 
AfterAfter autumnautumn youyou cancan comecome seesee ourour goldengolden gragra

nary.3)nary.3) 

TheThe campaigncampaign waswas basedbased onon helphelp fromfrom tiletile Party,Party, hardhard 
andand heroicheroic labor,labor, andand graingrain thatthat wouldwould bebe moremore plentifulplentiful tllantllan 
everever before.before. ItIt wouldwould notnot bebe justjust tiletile peasantspeasants whowho hadhad toto getget 
dirtydirty haulinghauling manuremanure around.around. ManyMany otherother articlesarticles toldtold ofofallall tiletile 
helphelp farmersfarmers gotgot fromfrom otherother sectorssectors ofof societysociety "red""red" enoughenough toto 
realizerealize thatthat onlyonly bourgeoisiebourgeoisie avoidedavoided shitshit ifif itit couldcould helphelp China.China. 
InIn BeijingBeijing onon JanuaryJanuary 29,29, 1959,1959, greatgreat numbersnumbers ofof "fired~up""fired~up" 

(reqing(reqing sisi huo)huo) soldierssoldiers "went"went intointo battle"battle" toto helphelp communecommune 
membersmembers collectcollect manuremanure andand fertilizer.fertilizer. s2s2 InIn fourfour daysdays ofof work,work, 
PLAPLA unitsunits collectedcollected overover 40,00040,000 jinjin (20,000(20,000 kilograms)kilograms) ofof 

"" manure,manure, includingincluding overover 11,00011,000 jinjin (5500(5500 kilograms)kilograms) gatllered""gatllered"" 

upup byby thethe anti-aircraftanti-aircraft artilleryartillery unitunit inin onlyonly twotwo days.days. AnotherAnother 
manure-collectingmanure-collecting actiVityactiVity waswas heldheld inin BeijingBeijing onon thethe 30th.30th. 
XichengXicheng districtdistrict sanitationsanitation workersworkers werewere accompaniedaccompanied andand "very"very 
encouraged"encouraged" inin theirtheir regularregular dutiesduties byby "shock"shock troops"troops" fromfrom 
differentdifferent factories,factories, governmentgovernment agencies,agencies, schools,schools, andand shops.shops. 
TheThe followingfollowing day,day, BeijingBeijing NormalNormal UniversityUniversity studentsstudents orgorg
anizedanized groupsgroups toto gogo outout toto thethe suburbssuburbs andand helphelp thethe peasantspeasants 
gathergather andand dredgedredge manure.manure. InIn CengxingCengxing County,County, GuangdongGuangdong 
Province,Province, 

singerssingers andand artistsartists setset outout forfor thethe fieldsfields everyevery dayday 
withwith theirtheir £lutes,£lutes, drums,drums, gongsgongs andand otherother musicalmusical 
instruments.instruments. 'they'they spendspend part·part·ofof theirtheir timetime helpinghelping 
toto collectcollect manure,manure, thenthen tourtour thethe fieldsfields toto performperform 
forfor thethe otherother peasants.peasants. TheyThey singsing aa hymnhymn inin comcom
mendationmendation ofof thethe bestbest brigades.brigades.5555 

AsAs withwith publicpublic healthhealth work,work, heroicheroic effortsefforts andand dramaticdramatic 
languagelanguage werewere tootoo anan integralintegral partpart ofof thethe propaganda.propaganda. MiddleMiddle 
schoolschool studentstudent publishedpublished aa storystory aboutabout thethe "Young"Young people'speople's fertilfertil
izerizer yard,"yard," wherewhere youngyoung volunteersvolunteers stayedstayed upup longlong intointo thethe nightnight 
figuringfiguring outout waysways toto makemake theirtheir laborlabor moremore efficientefficient8484 HunanHunan 
beganbegan anan astoundingastounding movementmovement calledcalled thethe "Seas"Seas ofof Shit,Shit, MounMoun
tainstains ofof Fertilizer"Fertilizer" (jenhai(jenhai feishan)feishan) Campaign.Campaign. TheThe paperspapers 
instructedinstructed everybodyeverybody toto "get"get moving"moving" andand toto "collect"collect householdhousehold 
fertilizerfertilizer inin aa bigbigway."way." ThisThis thethe HunaneseHunanese diddid indeed,indeed, supposedlysupposedly 
collectingcollecting moremore thanthan 1010 billionbillion dandan (500(500 billion1dIograms)billion1dIograms) ofofthethe 
stuffinstuffinjustjust twotwo andand oneone ha1£months.ha1£months.S5S5 ResidentsResidents werewere instructedinstructed 
toto ..collectcollect fertilizerfertilizer "painstakingly,"painstakingly, creatively,creatively, andand comprehencomprehen
sively,"sively," andand toto joinjoin thethe "red-hot""red-hot" manuremanure movementmovement thatthat waswas 
"shooting"shooting flamesflames intointo thethe sky.sky. "S6"S6 "Fight"Fight forfor fertilizer!"fertilizer!" streamedstreamed 
downdown thethe leftleft sideside ofof thethe FebruaryFebruary 1,19591,1959 editionedition ofofRenminribao,Renminribao, 
whilewhile thethe horizontalhorizontal headlineheadline read,read, "North"North andand southsouth jubilantlyjubilantly 
flyfly thethe flagflag ofoffertilizerfertilizer collection."collection." UpdatesUpdates werewere givengiven onon sevenseven 
differentdifferent battlebattle fronts.fronts. InIn Yunnan,Yunnan, "one"one millionmillion peoplepeople ofof everyevery 
racerace foughtfought bravely"bravely" toto collectcollectmanuremanure andand buildbuild toilets.toilets. InIn HubeiHubei 
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agencies hoped to create coherent norms of public health for
use in finally carrying out the Leap.

Great Leap manure campaigns, promoted using the
idea of productivity and bountiful harvests that would be
necessary to carry out the Leap, differed a bit from the public
health drives. There, a hygienic and scientific discourse told
how excrement was dirty, germ-laden, and had to be eliminated
in order to bring about a squeat<y-clean new China. Bere,
however, when collecting manure, there was no time to worry
about germs or dirt; the people had to dig in and get every last
drop of this valuable fertilizer. The Maoist idea that dirtiness is
anti-capitalist and good dominated the excremental discourse
as it related to production; the following song, published in
January 1959, encapsulated all the major components of the
campaign propaganda.

The cadres come one after another lugging their
baskets of manure,
Rising early, busy collecting fertilizer long past dark;
Dust billowing as they move along like so many
battle steeds,
After autumn you can come see our golden gra

nary.3)

The campaign was based on help from tile Party, hard
and heroic labor, and grain that would be more plentiful tllan
ever before. It would not be just tile peasants who had to get
dirty hauling manure around. Many other articles told ofall tile
help farmers got from other sectors of society "red" enough to
realize that only bourgeoisie avoided shit if it could help China.
In Beijing on January 29, 1959, great numbers of "fired~up"

(reqing si huo) soldiers "went into battle" to help commune
members collect manure and fertilizer. s2 In four days of work,
PLA units collected over 40,000 jin (20,000 kilograms) of

" manure, including over 11,000 jin (5500 kilograms) gatllered""
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up by the anti-aircraft artillery unit in only two days. Another
manure-collecting actiVity was held in Beijing on the 30th.
Xicheng district sanitation workers were accompanied and "very
encouraged" in their regular duties by "shock troops" from
different factories, government agencies, schools, and shops.
The following day, Beijing Normal University students org
anized groups to go out to the suburbs and help the peasants
gather and dredge manure. In Cengxing County, Guangdong
Province,

singers and artists set out for the fields every day
with their £lutes, drums, gongs and other musical
instruments. 'they spend part·of their time helping
to collect manure, then tour the fields to perform
for the other peasants. They sing a hymn in com
mendation of the best brigades.55

As with public health work, heroic efforts and dramatic
language were too an integral part of the propaganda. Middle
school student published a story about the "Young people's fertil
izer yard," where young volunteers stayed up long into the night
figuring out ways to make their labor more efficient84 Hunan
began an astounding movement called the "Seas of Shit, Moun
tains of Fertilizer" (jenhai feishan) Campaign. The papers
instructed everybody to "get moving" and to "collect household
fertilizer in a bigway." This the Hunanese did indeed, supposedly
collecting more than 10 billion dan (500 billion1dIograms) ofthe
stuffinjust two and one ha1£months.S5 Residents were instructed
to .collect fertilizer "painstakingly, creatively, and comprehen
sively," and to join the "red-hot" manure movement that was
"shooting flames into the sky. "S6 "Fight for fertilizer!" streamed
down the left side ofthe February 1,1959 edition ofRenminribao,
while the horizontal headline read, "North and south jubilantly
fly the flag offertilizer collection." Updates were given on seven
different battle fronts. In Yunnan, "one million people of every
race fought bravely" to collectmanure and build toilets. In Hubei
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FigureFigure 1.1. RenminRenmin mao,mao, FebruaryFebruary 2,1959.2,1959. TheThe sunsun createscreates 
graingrain fromfrom heapedheaped upup fertilizer.fertilizer. 
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FigureFigure 2.2. RenminRenmin ribao,ribao, DecemberDecember 5,5, 1959.1959. Piled-upPiled-up manl![emanl![e 
eruptserupts intointo aa bOUl}tifulbOUl}tiful harvest.harvest. 

"ten"ten thousandthousand peoplepeople enteredentered battlebattle likelike flyingflying horseshorses toto collectcollect 
manuremanure andand marchmarch forwardforward sideside byby side."side." InIn InnerInner Mongolia,Mongolia, 
"great"great tooltool reformsreforms werewere carriedcarried outout toto speedspeed upup fertilizerfertilizer 
collectioncollection andand excrementexcrement delivery.delivery."S7"S7 GloriousGlorious imagesimages werewere 
associatedassociated withwith thethe manuremanure collection;collection; drawingsdrawings featurefeature smilingsmiling 
peasantspeasants marchingmarching shouldershoulder toto shoulder,shoulder, armedarmed withwith theirtheir 
manuremanure collectioncollection tools,tools, leadingleading theirtheir steedssteeds intointo thethe fields.fields.sasa 

ManureManure waswas notnot somethingsomething thatthat peoplepeople couldcould justjust dealdeal withwith 
casuallycasually oror nonchalantly;nonchalantly; heroicheroic efforteffort waswas necessarynecessary toto putput itit toto 
thethe Party'sParty's goodgood use.use. 

WhatWhat wouldwould bebe thethe resultresult ofof thisthis wisewise useuse ofof manuremanure byby 
thethe Party?Party? BountifulBountiful harvestsharvests ofofgraingrain wouldwould makemake allall thethe people'speople's 
painstakingpainstaking andand bravebrave effortsefforts worthwhile,worthwhile, andand wouldwould financefinance thethe 
industrialindustrial leapleap thatthat thethe MaoistsMaoists hopedhoped toto make.make. InIn 1959,1959, severalseveral 
cartoonscartoons werewere publishedpublished inin RenminRenmin maomao illustratingjustillustratingjust thisthis idea.idea. 
"A"A littlelittle bitbit hotter,hotter, aa littlelittle bitbit brighter"brighter" [Figure[Figure 1J1J showedshowed peoplepeople 
lugginglugging wheelbarrowswheelbarrows andand horsehorse cartscarts ofof manuremanure toto addadd toto aa 
hugehuge pile,pile, withwith raysrays ofof graingrain radiatingradiating outwardoutward fromfrom thisthis lifelife
givinggiving fertilizer-sun.fertilizer-sun.8989 "Accumulate"Accumulate fertilizerfertilizer thisthis year,year, increaseincrease 
productionproduction nextnextyear"year" [Figure[Figure 2J2J againagain showedshowed peasantspeasants laboringlaboring 
aroundaround anotheranother greatgreat steamingsteaming pile,pile, whichwhich later,later, toto thethe accomaccom
panimentpaniment ofofdrumsdrums andand gongs,gongs, eruptserupts intointo aa mushroommushroom cloudcloud ofof 
graingrain labelledlabelled "Bountiful"Bountiful harvest"harvest" ([eng([eng shou).shou).4040 

ThisThis intenseintense manuremanure drivedrive wouldwould "take"take commandcommand ofofandand 
ensureensure thethe GreatGreat Leap·Leap· inin agriculture.agriculture. "41"41 HeadlinesHeadlines screamed,screamed, 
"Everybody"Everybodygetget working,working, everybodyeverybody collectcollect fertilizer,fertilizer, battlebattle forfor anan 
eveneven biggerbigger andand moremore bountifulbountiful harvest!"42harvest!"42 'Liaoning'Liaoning provinceprovince 
organizedorganized aa programprogram toto sen~sen~ thethe "numerous"numerousvarieties"varieties" ofofmanuremanure 
fromfrom itsits tenten majormajor citiescities downdown toto thethe countrysidecountryside forfor useuse asas 
fertilizer,fertilizer, thusthus "turning"turning wastewaste intointo treasure."treasure." TheThe 2525 billionbillion jinjin 
(12.5(12.5 billionbillion kg)kg) ofof manuremanure thatthat thethe citiescities hopedhoped toto produceproduce 
everyevery yearyear waswas calculatedcalculated toto bebe enoughenough toto spreadspread overover 1,300,0001,300,000 
mumu (214,000(214,000 acres)acres) ofland,ofland, whichwhich wouldwould produceproduce 760,000760,000 tonstons 
ofof grain,grain, whichwhich inin tumtum wouldwould bebe ableable toto feedfeed 2,500,0002,500,000 peoplepeople 
forfor aa wholewhole year.year.4848 SeveralSeveral writerswriters performedperformed thisthis kindkind ofofnumerinumeri
calcal hocus-pocus,hocus-pocus, usingusing thethe powerpower ofofstatisticsstatistics toto illustrateillustratejustjust howhow 
valuablevaluable thethe substancesubstance reallywas.reallywas. ItItwaswas soso preciousprecious thatthat thethe PartyParty 
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Figure 1. Renmin mao, February 2,1959. The sun creates
grain from heaped up fertilizer.
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Figure 2. Renmin ribao, December 5, 1959. Piled-up manl![e
erupts into a bOUl}tiful harvest.
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"ten thousand people entered battle like flying horses to collect
manure and march forward side by side." In Inner Mongolia,
"great tool reforms were carried out to speed up fertilizer
collection and excrement delivery."S7 Glorious images were
associated with the manure collection; drawings feature smiling
peasants marching shoulder to shoulder, armed with their
manure collection tools, leading their steeds into the fields.sa

Manure was not something that people could just deal with
casually or nonchalantly; heroic effort was necessary to put it to
the Party's good use.

What would be the result of this wise use of manure by
the Party? Bountiful harvests ofgrain would make all the people's
painstaking and brave efforts worthwhile, and would finance the
industrial leap that the Maoists hoped to make. In 1959, several
cartoons were published in Renminmao illustratingjust this idea.
"A little bit hotter, a little bit brighter" [Figure 1J showed people
lugging wheelbarrows and horse carts of manure to add to a
huge pile, with rays of grain radiating outward from this life
giving fertilizer-sun.89 "Accumulate fertilizer this year, increase
production nextyear" [Figure 2J again showed peasants laboring
around another great steaming pile, which later, to the accom
paniment ofdrums and gongs, erupts into a mushroom cloud of
grain labelled "Bountiful harvest" ([eng shou).40

This intense manure drive would "take command ofand
ensure the Great Leap· in agriculture. "41 Headlines screamed,
"Everybodyget working, everybody collect fertilizer, battle for an
even bigger and more bountiful harvest!"42 'Liaoning province
organized a program to sen~ the "numerousvarieties" ofmanure
from its ten major cities down to the countryside for use as
fertilizer, thus "turning waste into treasure." The 25 billion jin
(12.5 billion kg) of manure that the cities hoped to produce
every year was calculated to be enough to spread over 1,300,000
mu (214,000 acres) ofland, which would produce 760,000 tons
of grain, which in tum would be able to feed 2,500,000 people
for a whole year.48 Several writers performed this kind ofnumeri
cal hocus-pocus, using the power ofstatistics to illustratejust how
valuable the substance reallywas. Itwas so precious that the Party
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hopedhoped thatthat peoplepeople wouldwould "pledge"pledge notnot toto loselose aa singlesingle dropdrop ofof 
manuremanure !!,,44,,44 

ItIt waswas hopedhoped thatthat allall ofof thethe 600600 millionmillion ChineseChinese people,people, 
malemale andand female,female, oldold andand young,young, couldcould learnlearn fromfrom thethe traditionaltraditional 
peasantpeasant spiritspirit inin theirtheir manuremanure collectioncollection work.work. ThisThis spiritspirit waswas 
illustratedillustrated bestbest byby thethe peasantpeasant who,who, whenwhen fertilizingfertilizing hishis land,land, 
alwaysalways sang,sang, "Soil,"Soil, ohoh soil,soil, thethe twotwo ofof usus areare partners,partners, youyou eateat whatwhat 
II shit,shit, andand II eateat whatwhat youyou shit,,45shit,,45 AdoptionAdoption ofof thethe ~fficial~fficial manuremanure 
practicespractices waswas clearlyclearly thethe keykey toto unlockingunlocking aa wonderfulwonderful newnew world,world, 
wherewhere thethe lawslaws ofof thermodynamicsthermodynamics meantmeant nothing,nothing, andand manuremanure 
couldcould bebe completelycompletely convertedconverted toto foodfood inin anan en~essen~ess cyclecycle ofof 
socialistsocialist plenty.plenty. 

TheThe BeijingBeijing NationalNational ConferenceConference ofof HeroesHeroes waswas concon
venedvened onon OctoberOctober 26,26, 1959.1959. SixSix tllOusandtllOusand fivefive hundredhundred andand 
seventy-sixseventy-six modelmodel workersworkers andand laborlabor heroesheroes fromfrom allall provincesprovinces 
andand regionsregions ofof ChinaChina camecame toto BeijingBeijing toto celebratecelebrate thethe GreatGreat LeapLeap 
andand toto gathergather moremore revolutionaryrevolutionary knowledgeknowledge toto shareshare backback 
home.home. 4646 ' 

ShiShi Chuanxiang,Chuanxiang, thethe BeijingBeijing nightnight soilsoil carrier,carrier, waswas nownow 
aa deputydeputy membermember ofof thethe BeijingBeijing CityCity CouncilCouncil andand membermember ofof thethe 
BeijingBeijing CityCity CommitteeCommittee ofof thethe ChineseChinese People'sPeople's PoliticalPolitical ConsulConsul
tativetative Conference,47Conference,47 andand waswas selectedselected toto bebe oneone ofof thethe 293293 heroesheroes 
inin ChairmanChairman LiuLiu Shaoqi'sShaoqi's specialspecial groupgroup (zhuxi(zhuxi tuan).48tuan).48 OnOn 
OctoberOctober 2929 andand 30,30, aa soon-to-be-famoussoon-to-be-famous picturepicture waswas runrun prominpromin
entlyently inin severalseveral newspapersnewspapers ofof aa beamingbeaming ShishakingShishaking handshands williwilli 
tlletlle Chairman.Chairman. 4949 CladClad inin aa newnew suit,suit, ShiShi tooktook tlletlle GreatGreat HallHall 
podiumpodium onon OctoberOctober 3131 andand paintedpainted aa grimgrim picturepicture ofof whatwhat lifelife 
waswas likelike inin thethe "old"old society.society. "50"50 StartingStarting atat ageage 1414 afterafter comingcoming toto 
BeijingBeijing fromfrom ShandongShandong province,province, ShiShi workedworked forfor 2020 yearsyears underunder 
meme whipwhip ofof thethe oppressive,oppressive, exploitativeexploitative fenbasfenbas ("shit("shit lords"lords" whowho 
managedmanaged thethe mob-Qperatedmob-Qperated excrementexcrement collectioncollection businessbusiness 
beforebefore Liberation).Liberation). AtAt 'that'that time,time, nightnight soilsoil carrierscarriers werewere "des"des
pisedpised byby all"all" andand hadhad toto answeranswer to'theto'the monikersmonikers "Mr."Mr. Shitman"Shitman" 
(shi(shi gege lang)lang) oror "Stinky"Stinky shitshit egg."egg." TheyThey werewere allall bachelors;bachelors; ShiShi 
sleptslept inin aa shedshed withwith aa donkey,donkey, huddledhuddled togethertogether withwith 10-1510-15 ofhi$ofhi$ 

co-workers.co-workers. HeHe couldcould nevernever eateat rice,rice, butbut hadhad toto eateatcoarsecoarse grain,grain, 
andand onceonce hehe worewore thethe samesame pairpair ofofpantspants forfor eighteightyears.years. 

ItIt waswas twotwo decadesdecades ofof torture,torture, "working"working likelike aa cowcow oror aa 
horse,"horse," andand beingbeing constantlyconstantlybeatenbeatenandandcursedcursedbybyfenbas,fenbas, soldierssoldiers 
andand policemen.policemen. Once,Once, afterafter ShiShi refusedrefused toto tiptip hishis capcap toto somesome 
JapaneseJapanese "devils""devils" inin Beijing,Beijing, theythey beatbeat himWithhimWith thethe buttbuttofofaa rifle.rifle. 
AA fewfew yearsyears later,later, aa speedingspeeding AmericanAmerican jeepjeep crashedcrashed intointo hishis 
nightnight soilsoil cart,cart, destroyingdestroying thethe cartcart andand almostalmost killingkilling Shi.Shi. ShiShi 
rememberedremembered hishis friendfriend ZhangZhang who,who, afterafter fallingfalling andand hurtinghurting 
himself,himself, waswas simplysimply buriedburied alivealive byby thethe fenbafenba andand leftleft toto die.die. HeHe 
concludedconcluded thatthat "in"in thosethose daysdays ourour liveslives werewere atat stakestake atat anyany 
moment"moment" Shi'sShi's addressaddress waswas greetedgreeted byby "stormy"stormy applause,"applause," andand 
severalseveral heroesheroes inin thethe crowdcrowd werewere movedmoved toto tearstears byby thisthis all-tooall-too
familiarfamiliar depictiondepiction ofof thethe oldold society.society.5151 

FollowingFollowing thethe publicpublichealthhealthandandmanuremanurecampaigns,campaigns,Shi'sShi's 
scathingscathing condemnationcondemnation ofofthethe Guomindang-eraGuomindang-era oldoldsocietysocietyfromfrom 
aa "shitman's"-eye"shitman's"-eye viewview waswas anotheranother strategystrategy undertakenundertaken inin thethe 
Leap.Leap. TheThe PartyParty remindedreminded thethe peoplepeople whywhy itit waswas worthwhileworthwhile toto 
workwork soso hardhard forfor thethe Leap.Leap. ThisThis waswas donedone bybywayway ofofflashbacksflashbacks toto 
thethe bitterbitter pre-Liberationpre-Liberation past,past, oror thethe shittyshittyoldold days.days. 

ThisThis practicepractice waswas notnot inventedinvented inin tlletlle Leap.Leap. AsAs earlyearly asas 
1944,1944, PartyParty organsorgans inin thethe borderborder regionsregions werewere attackingattacking thethe 
"filthy"filthy past"past" (angiang(angiang dede guoqu).Beforeguoqu).Before thethe PartyParty sanitizedsanitized 
YangjiawanYangjiawan village'village' inin northernnorthern Yan'an,Yan'an, ititwaswas aa prettypretty disgustingdisgusting 
place.place. "There"There waswas shitshit alloverallover thethe place,place, andand thethe filthyfilthy stinkstink 
assaultedassaulted the,the, nose.nose."52"52 ByBy thethe timetime ofof thethe Leap,Leap, thingsthings werewere soso 
muchmuch better:better: 

••	 SwallowSwallow thethe medicinemedicine inin youryour mouth,mouth, 
AndAnd thethe sweetnesssweetness isis inin youryour heart.heart. 
ThinkThink backback toto thethe oldold society,society, 
WeWe poorpoor peoplepeople werewere treatedtreated worseworse thanthan dogs.dogs. 
InIn thisthis ageage thethe waysways havehave allall changed,changed, 
AndAnd ififyouyou getget sicksick there'sthere's nono needneed toto worry.worry. 
ButBut don'tdon't forgetforget thethe sourcesource ofofthethe waterwater youyou drinkdrink
WalkWalk withwith thethe PartyParty foreverforever andand ever.ever.5353 
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hoped that people would "pledge not to lose a single drop of
manure!,,44

It was hoped that all of the 600 million Chinese people,
male and female, old and young, could learn from the traditional
peasant spirit in their manure collection work. This spirit was
illustrated best by the peasant who, when fertilizing his land,
always sang, "Soil, oh soil, the two ofus are partners, you eat what
I shit, and I eat whatyou shit,,45 Adoption of the ~fficial manure
practices was clearly the key to unlocking a wonderful new world,
where the laws of thermodynamics meant nothing, and manure
could be completely converted to food in an en~ess cycle of
socialist plenty.

The Beijing National Conference of Heroes was con
vened on October 26, 1959. Six tllOusand five hundred and
seventy-six model workers and labor heroes from all provinces
and regions ofChina came to Beijing to celebrate the Great Leap
and to gather more revolutionary knowledge to share back
home.46 '

Shi Chuanxiang, the Beijing night soil carrier, was now
a deputy member of the Beijing City Council andmember of the
Beijing City Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consul
tative Conference,47 and was selected to be one of the 293 heroes
in Chairman Liu Shaoqi's special group (zhuxi tuan).48 On
October 29 and 30, a soon-to-be-famous picture was run promin
ently in several newspapers ofa beaming Shishaking hands willi
tlle Chairman.49 Clad in a new suit, Shi took tlle Great Hall
podium on October 31 and painted a grim picture of what life
was like in the "old society. "50 Starting at age 14 after coming to
Beijing from Shandong province, Shi worked for 20 years under
me whip of the oppressive, exploitative fenbas ("shit lords" who
managed the mob-Qperated excrement collection business
before Liberation). At 'that time, night soil carriers were "des
pised by all" and had to answer to'the monikers "Mr. Shitman"
(shi ge lang) or "Stinky shit egg." They were all bachelors; Shi
slept in a shed with a donkey, huddled together with 10-15 ofhi$
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co-workers. He could never eat rice, but had to eat coarse grain,
and once he wore the same pair of pants for eight years.

It was two decades of torture, "working like a cow or a
horse," and being constantly beaten and cursed byfenbas, soldiers
and policemen. Once, after Shi refused to tip his cap to some
Japanese "devils" in Beijing, they beat himWith the butt ofa rifle.
A few years later, a speeding American jeep crashed into his
night soil cart, destroying the cart and almost killing Shi. Shi
remembered his friend Zhang who, after falling and hurting
himself, was simply buried alive by the fenba and left to die. He
concluded that "in those days our lives were at stake at any
moment" Shi's address was greeted by "stormy applause," and
several heroes in the crowd were moved to tears by this all-too
familiar depiction of the old society.51

Following the public health and manure campaigns, Shi's
scathing condemnation of the Guomindang-era old society from
a "shitman's"-eye view was another strategy undertaken in the
Leap. The Party reminded the people why it was worthwhile to
work so hard for the Leap. This was done by way offlashbacks to
the bitter pre-Liberation past, or the shitty old days.

This practice was not invented in tlle Leap. As early as
1944, Party organs in the border regions were attacking the
"filthy past" (angiang de guoqu).Before the Party sanitized
Yangjiawan village' in northern Yan'an, it was a pretty disgusting
place. "There was shit allover the place, and the filthy stink
assaulted the, nose."52 By the time of the Leap, things were so
much better:

• Swallow the medicine in your mouth,
And the sweetness is in your heart.
Think back to the old society,
We poor people were treated worse than dogs.
In this age the ways have all changed,
And ifyou get sick there's no need to worry.
But don't forget the source of the water you drink
Walk with the Party forever and ever.53
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TheThe PartyParty hadhad toto makemake itit clearclear thatthat itit hadhad finallyfinally givengiven thethe 
ChineseChinese peoplepeople aa goodgood andand cleanclean society,society, andand thatthat thethe peoplepeople 
owedowed itit theirtheir gratitude.gratitude. TheThe PartyParty eveneven recognizedrecognized thatthat itit waswas notnot 
enoughenough toto merelymerely givegive adviceadvice asas itit diddid inin thethe earlyearly years.years. WhenWhen 
PartyParty workersworkers arrivedarrived inin BigBig WillowsWillows village,village, "the"the villagersvillagers werewere 
finnlyfinnly inin thethe gripgrip ofof [unhygienic][unhygienic] habitshabits andand ideasideas thatthat hadhad 

..persistedpersisted forfor centuries."centuries." TheThe PartyParty beganbegan aa hygienehygiene campaign,campaign, 
butbut itit "was"was notnot sustained.sustained. PeoplePeople slippedslipped backback intointo theirtheir oldold 
habits."54habits."54 Now,Now, theythey remindedreminded thethe peoplepeople thatthat theythey werewere justjust notnot 
intelligentintelligent enoughenough toto castcast offoff thethe deathdeath gripgrip ofof thethe oldold societysociety byby 
themselves;themselves; itit 'took'took thethe wisewise andand scientificallyscientifically advancedadvanced PartyParty toto 
dodo thisthis forfor them.them. 

TheThe oldold societysociety waswas anan uglyugly place,place, aa placeplace fullfull ofof diseasedisease 
andand exploitation,exploitation, aa placeplace wherewhere "refined"refined gentlemen"gentlemen" couldcould cursecurse 
comm~ncomm~n peoplepeople asas beingbeing "worse"worse thanthan shit.shit."55"55 GaoGao Yubao'sYubao's novelnovel 
toldtold ofofhishis dutiesduties workingworking forfor ChouChou thethe OldOld SkinflintSkinflint landlordlandlord inin 
thethe 1930s:1930s: besidesbesides beingbeing orderedordered toto cleanclean andand emptyempty thethe family'sfamily's 
chamberchamber pots,pots, hehe hadhad toto gogo intointo thethe "stinking"stinking pigsty,pigsty, whichwhich waswas 
overover twotwo feetfeet high,high, toto mixmix thethe dungdung byby treadingtreading inin it!"56it!"56 

FoshanFoshan citycity inin Guangdongprovince,Guangdongprovince, onceonce "notorious""notorious" forfor 
itsits filthyfilthy streetsstreets andand ditches,ditches, wonwon recognitionrecognition inin 19601960 asas thethe 
"hygienic"hygienic redred flagflag city."city." TheThe chemicalchemical "666""666" (the(the ChineseChinese DDT)DDT) 
waswas sprayedsprayed allall aroundaround toto killkill pests,pests, andand peoplepeople developeddeveloped finefine 
hygienehygiene habits.habits. WhatWhat waswas onceonce calledcalled "Chickenshit"Chickenshit Alley"Alley" (fisM(fisM 
xiang)xiang) waswas nowanowa spotlessspotless andand homeyhomey neighborhood.neighborhood. AnAn "unbear"unbear
ablyably filthyfilthy andand stinky"stinky" stagnantstagnant poolpool waswas transformedtransformed intointo thethe 
scenicscenic publicpublic recreationrecreation spot,spot, "Beautiful"Beautiful Lake"Lake" (XiuliHu).57(XiuliHu).57 

WeWe cancan returnreturn toto ShiShi Chuanxiang'sChuanxiang's narrativenarrative toto seesee moremore 
improvementsimprovements thatthat werewere mademade byby thethe CommunistCommunist state.state. ShiShi 
testifiedtestified toto thethe HeroesHeroes ConferenceConference crowdcrowd thatthat workersworkers likelike 
himselfhimself werewere nownow thethe mastersmasters ofof thethe country.country. AsAs ChainnanChainnan LiuLiu 
toldtold himhim onon thethe occasionoccasion ofof theirtheir historichistoric handshake,handshake, "You"You serveserve 
thethe peoplepeople byby collectingcollecting nightnight soil,soil, II serveserve thethe peoplepeople byby beingbeing 
statestate chairmanchairman ...... bothboth areare indispensableindispensable partsparts ofof ourour revolutionrevolution
aryary task."task." NoNo longerlonger "shitmen,""shitmen," sanitationsanitation workersworkers andand theirtheir laborlabor 
werewere respectedrespected byby thethe people;people; adultsadults nownow calledcalled ShiShi "comrade""comrade" 
andand childrenchildren calledcalled himhim "uncle.""uncle." ResidentsResidents nono longerlonger pluggedplugged 

theirtheir nosesnoses whenwhen hehe arrived,arrived, andand nownow "warmly""warmly" offeredoffered himhim 
glassesglasses ofof waterwater toto drink.drink. ThanksThanks toto thethe helphelp ofof thethe Party,Party, 
productivityproductivity increased:increased: eacheach nightnight soilersoiler onon Shi'sShi's squadsquad waswas nownow 
ableable toto collectcollect moremore thanthan 8080 barrelsbarrels ofofmanuremanure aa day,day, upup fromfrom thethe 
previousprevious 50.50. HeHe boastedboasted ofof thethe benefitsbenefits thatthat werewere nownow availableavailable 
toto workers:workers: 

InsteadInstead ofof livingliving inin aa donkeydonkey shed,shed, wewe areare nownow livingliving 
inin apartmentapartment houses.houses. InsteadInstead ofof thethe dreaddread ofof beingbeing 
buriedburied alive,alive, wewe nownow enjoyenjoy freefree medicalmedical tare.tare. LorriesLorries 
havehave takentaken thethe placeplace ofofhandbarrowshandbarrows ...... InIn additionaddition toto 
a·a· televisiontelevision setset inin ourour unit,unit, II havehave aa wirelesswireless ofof mymy 
own.own. II havehave alsoalso boughtbought aa furfur overcoatovercoat whichwhich costcost meme 
moremore thanthan 100100 yuan.yuan.5858 

ShiShi ChuanxiangChuanxiang waswas notnot thethe onlyonly sanitationsanitation workerworker whowho 
gainedgained newfoundnewfound respectrespect inin thethe 1950s1950s (though(though hehe mightmight havehave 
beenbeen thethe onlyonly oneone wearingwearing aa furfur coat).coat). WangWang RuhengRuheng waswas anan 
enthusiasticenthusiastic ShanghaiShanghai publicpublic toilettoilet attendantattendant featuredfeatured inin aa 19581958 
article.article. ForFor sevenseven years,years, sincesince thethe ageage ofof 16,16, WangWang hadhad beenbeen inin 
chargecharge ofaofa 2O-Square~foot2O-Square~footpublicpublic bathroombathroom inin thethe TilanTilan district.district. 
AlwaysAlways scrubbingscrubbing thethe floorfloor toto keepkeep awayaway thethe stench,stench, WangWang saidsaid 
thethe greatestgreatest joyjoy forfor himhim waswas forfor aa visitorvisitor notnot toto noticenotice anyany foulfoul 
odors,odors, andand leaveleave happily.happily. ThereThere seemedseemed toto bebe nono limitslimits toto Wang'sWang's 
generosity.generosity. HeHe waswas alwaysalways willingwilling toto helphelp supportsupport oldold menmen whowho 
hadhad troubletrouble squattingsquatting byby themselves,themselves, oror toto fishfish hishis clients'clients' walletswallets 
outout ofof thethe wastewaste forfor them.them. TheThe authorauthor describeddescribed howhow itit waswas hardhard 
workwork likelike this,this, andand thethe Party:sParty:s help,help, thatthat wonwon WangWang thethe respectrespect ofof 
thethe people.people.5959 

ShiShi Chuanxiang'sChuanxiang's narrativenarrative ofof thethe oldold society,society, thethe 
commoncommon descriptiondescription ofof thethe pastpast inin termsterms ofofexcrementexcrement andand filth,filth, 
andand thethe descriptionsdescriptions ofof thethe newnew statusstatus thatthat excrementexcrement workersworkers 
achievedachieved inin societysociety combinedcombined toto makemake upup aa sortsort ofof"excremental"excremental 
timeline"timeline" ofofmodernization.modernization. MterMter almostalmostaa decadedecade ofofCommunistCommunist 
rule,rule, ChinaChina hadhad bothboth ridrid itselfitselfofofexcrementexcrement andand begunbegun toto glorifyglorify 
those,those, likelike Shi,Shi, whowho hadhad toto dealdeal withwith itit onon aa dailydaily basis.basis. ThisThis setset ofof 
messagesmessages waswas originallyoriginally designeddesigned toto reinforcereinforce thethe radicalradical newnew 
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The Party had to make it clear that it hadfinally given the
Chinese people a good and clean society, and that the people
owed it their gratitude. The Party even recognized that it was not
enough to merely give advice as it did in the early years. When
Party workers arrived in Big Willows village, "the villagers were
finnly in the grip of [unhygienic] habits and ideas that had

.persisted for centuries." The Party began a hygiene campaign,
but it "was not sustained. People slipped back into their old
habits."54 Now, they reminded the people that they werejust not
intelligent enough to cast off the death grip of the old society by
themselves; it 'took the wise and scientifically advanced Party to
do this for them.

The old society was an ugly place, a place full of disease
and exploitation, a place where "refined gentlemen" could curse
comm~n people as being "worse than shit."55 Gao Yubao's novel
told ofhis duties working for Chou the Old Skinflint landlord in
the 1930s: besides being ordered to clean and empty the family's
chamber pots, he had to go into the "stinking pigsty, which was
over two feet high, to mix the dung by treading in it!"56

Foshan city in Guangdongprovince, once "notorious" for
its filthy streets and ditches, won recognition in 1960 as the
"hygienic red flag city." The chemical "666" (the Chinese DDT)
was sprayed all around to kill pests, and people developed fine
hygiene habits. What was once called "Chickenshit Alley" (fisM
xiang) was nowa spotless and homey neighborhood. An "unbear
ably filthy and stinky" stagnant pool was transformed into the
scenic public recreation spot, "Beautiful Lake" (XiuliHu).57

We can return to Shi Chuanxiang's narrative to see more
improvements that were made by the Communist state. Shi
testified to the Heroes Conference crowd that workers like
himself were now the masters of the country. As Chainnan Liu
told him on the occasion of their historic handshake, "You serve
the people by collecting night soil, I serve the people by being
state chairman ... both are indispensable parts of our revolution
ary task." No longer "shitmen," sanitation workers and their labor
were respected by the people; adults now called Shi "comrade"
and children called him "uncle." Residents no longer plugged
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their noses when he arrived, and now "warmly" offered him
glasses of water to drink. Thanks to the help of the Party,
productivity increased: each night soiler on Shi's squad was now
able to collect more than 80 barrels ofmanure a day, up from the
previous 50. He boasted of the benefits that were now available
to workers:

Instead of living in a donkey shed, we are now living
in apartment houses. Instead of the dread of being
buried alive, we now enjoy free medical tare. Lorries
have taken the place ofhandbarrows ... In addition to
a· television set in our unit, I have a wireless of my
own. I have also bought a fur overcoat which cost me
more than 100 yuan.58

Shi Chuanxiang was not the only sanitation worker who
gained newfound respect in the 1950s (though he might have
been the only one wearing a fur coat). Wang Ruheng was an
enthusiastic Shanghai public toilet attendant featured in a 1958
article. For seven years, since the age of 16, Wang had been in
charge ofa 2O-Square~footpublic bathroom in the Tilan district.
Always scrubbing the floor to keep away the stench, Wang said
the greatest joy for him was for a visitor not to notice any foul
odors, and leave happily. There seemed to be no limits to Wang's
generosity. He was always willing to help support old men who
had trouble squatting by themselves, or to fish his clients' wallets
out of the waste for them. The author described how it was hard
work like this, and the Party:s help, that won Wang the respect of
the people.59

Shi Chuanxiang's narrative of the old society, the
common description of the past in terms ofexcrement and filth,
and the descriptions of the new status that excrement workers
achieved in society combined to make up a sort of "excremental
timeline" ofmodernization. Mter almosta decade ofCommunist
rule, China had both rid itselfofexcrement and begun to glorify
those, like Shi, who had to deal with it on a daily basis. This set of
messages was originally designed to reinforce the radical new
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campaignscampaigns ofof thethe GreatGreat LeapLeap period.period. ButBut waswas thethe powerfulpowerful 
backhandbackhand ofof thethe PartyParty totallytotally absentabsent fromfrom thisthis praise?praise? 

HowHow diddid thesethese turnsturns inin languagelanguage thatthat II havehave coveredcovered 
actuallyactually affectaffect realreal groupsgroups ofof ChineseChinese people?people? ForFor thethe typicaltypical 
citizencitizen ofaofa modemmodem state,state, newnew publicpublic healthhealth programsprograms cancan bearbear 
pitfallspitfalls asas wellwell asas benefits.benefits. AcceptanceAcceptance ofof thethe ideaidea thatthat thethe statestate isis 
nownow responsibleresponsible forfor thethe healthhealth ofof thethe people,_ byby definition,definition,people, 
bringsbrings oneone moremore pointpoint ofintrusionofintrusion andjudgment intointo whatwhat waswasandjudgmen't 
onceonce aa personalpersonal oror cpmmunity-oriented space.space. InIn China,China, the 
hygienichygienic waswas nownow "glorious""glorious" andand thethe unhygieni~"shameful."unhygieni~"shameful." 
CertainCertain habits,habits, suchsuch asas notnot brushingbrushing one'sone's teethteeth oror squattingsquatting inin 
thethe middlemiddle ofof thethe streetstreet toto urinateurinate oror defecate,defecate, werewere nownow thingsthings 
aboutabout whichwhich oneone shouldshould officiallyofficially bebe ashamed.ashamed. FailingFailing toto livelive upup 
toto statestate expectationsexpectations gavegave othersothers officialofficial licenselicense toto discriminatediscriminate 
againstagainst thethe practicerspracticers ofof thesethese backwardbackward andand perniciouspernicious habits.habits. 

TheThe urgencyurgency ofof thethe LeapLeap mademade itit impossibleimpossible toto complaincomplain 
whenwhen strangestrange poisonspoisons likelike "666""666" werewere droppeddropped alloverallover thethe villagevillage 
byby cropcrop dusters,dusters, sprayedsprayed aroundaround thethe househouse byby pest-eliminatingpest-eliminating 
crews,crews, oror blastedblasted intointo thethe streamsstreams thatthat villagersvillagers WashedWashed in,in, inin 
orderorder toto killkill thethe blood-flukeblood-fluke hosthost snails.snails.6060 NorNor couldcould oneone effecteffect
ivelyively protestprotest againstagainst sanitationsanitation representativesrepresentatives whowho snooped'snooped' 
aroundaround apartmentsapartments inin tiletile citycity andand slappedslapped stickersstickers onon doorsdoors 
indicatingindicating whetherwhether tiletile placeplace waswas aa "Clean"Clean Household."Household." 

InIn somesome areas,areas, thethe fightfight againstagainst schistosomiasisschistosomiasis entailedentailed 
establishmentestablishment ofof unitsunits toto testtest thethe stoolsstools ofof everyevery residentresident inin thethe 
vicinityvicinity twicetwice aa year.year. OfficialsOfficials keptkept tracktrack ofof thosethose whosewhose fecesfeces stillstill 
containedcontained thethe schistosomiasisschistosomiasis eggseggs andand larvae.larvae. TheseThese diseasedisease 
carrierscarriers andand t1leirt1leir fecesfeces werewere monitoredmonitored closely,closely, andand mostmost likely'likely' 
mademade unhygienicunhygienic examplesexamples of.of. OneOne stoolstool examinerexaminer betrayedbetrayed tiletile 
resistanceresistance ofof somesome peoplepeople toto takingtaking partpart inin thisthis operationoperation whenwhen 
hehe describeddescribed howhow thethe "main"main difficultydifficulty isis toto persuadepersuade peoplepeople toto 
sendsend inin specimensspecimens ...... somesome trytry toto foolfool usus byby sendingsending usus dogdog oror oxox 
dung."61dung."61 HealthHealth agenciesagencies hadhad theirtheir ownown visionsvisions ofof thethe idealideal 
socialistsocialist society,society, andand stoolstool inspectioninspection waswas aa meansmeans toto creatingcreating aa 
schistosomiasis-freeschistosomiasis-free population.population. However,However, resistanceresistance ofof somesome 
individualsindividuals toto thisthis fecalfecal disciplinediscipline thatthat waswas designeddesigned toto helphelp the'inthe'in 
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isis aa testamenttestament toto thethe problemsproblems thatthat cancan arisearise fromfrom thisthis kindkind ofof 
program.program. 

AA specificspecific groupgroup thatthat cancan bebe examinedexamined isis thethe nightnight soilsoil 
collectors.collectors. DavidDavid StrandStrand hashas describeddescribed 1920s-era1920s-era BeijingBeijing nightnight 
soilsoil workers'workers' famousfamous solidaritysolidarity andand collectivecollective identity.basedidentity.based onon 
theirtheir "unique"unique socialsocial role.role."62"62 AsAs thethe PartyParty nominallynominally workedworked toto 
integrateintegrate thesethese formerformer pariahspariahs intointo thethe revolutionaryrevolutionary socialsocial 
order,order, itit isis possiblepossible toto seesee howhow thethe stat~stat~ actuallyactually endedended upup 
contributingcontributing toto averyavery separateseparate nightnight soilersoiler i¢:¢ntity.i¢:¢ntity. 

NewNew ChinaChina waswas inin manymany waysways constructedconstructed asas aa shitlessshitless 
place.place. ExcrementExcrement waswas collectedcollected daily,daily, sweptswept offoff thethe streets,streets, 
flushedflushed throughthrough invisibleinvisible sewagesewage systemssystems toto farawayfaraway places,places, 
coveredcovered withwith chemicals,chemicals, buriedburied inin storagestorage tanks,tanks, andand generallygenerally 
removedremoved fromfrom thethe publicpublic eye.eye. WhileWhile thethe nationnation waswas cleansingcleansing 
itself,itself, aa fewfew peoplepeople stillstill hadhad toto touchtouch itit everydayeveryday justjust toto makemake aa 
living.living. PartyParty attemptsattempts toto glorifyglorify thesethese workersworkers inin thethe namename ofof 
egalitarianismegalitarianism somehowsomehowstillstill concenconcen tratedtrated ononjustjusthowhowfilthyfilthy theirtheir 
workwork was.was. Shi'sShi's workwork waswas soso heroicheroic preciselyprecisely becausebecause itit waswas 
somethingsomething thatthat nono oneone elseelse wantedwanted toto do:do: itit waswas "dirty"dirty andand 
stinky,"stinky," andand "because"because ofof thethe prejudicesprejudices leftleft overover fromfrom thethe oldold 
society,society, mostmost peoplepeople werewere notnot willingwilling toto workwork withwith feces.feces. ,,6S,,6S ShiShi 
justifiedjustified thethe importanceimportance ofofhishis jobjob inin oddodd ways:ways: "If"Ifeverybodyeverybody hadhad 
cultureculture andand couldcould gogo flyfly airplanesairplanes oror bebe technicaltechnical experts,experts, thenthen 
whowho wouldwould dodo allall thethe excrementexcrement work?"work?" EvenEven thethe workersworkers 
themselvesthemselves werewere unconvincedunconvinced ofof thethe gloryglory ofof excrementexcrement work;work; 
ShiShi waswas excited.excited. ~d~d gratefulgrateful whenwhen LiuLiu ShaoqiShaoqi toldtold himhim "to"to studystudy 
hardhard andand prepareprepare forfor aa newnew jobjob inin thethe futur€."64futur€."64 

ShanghaiShanghai nighnigh tsoiltsoil collector-tumed-competitivecollector-tumed-competitive bicyclistbicyclist 
ChenChen QiaozhuQiaozhu toldtold ofof herher experiencesexperiences beforebefore sheshe "came"came outout ofof 
thethe toilettoilet toto claimclaim victory."victory." PassersbyPassersby wouldwould seesee herher andand "pooh"pooh
poohpooh her,her, plugplug theirtheir noses,noses, andand spit,"spit," toto whichwhich ChenChen wouldwould 
fiercelyfiercely reply,reply, "Look!"Look! IfIfwewe stoppedstopped doingdoing thisthis workwork forfor justjust threethree 
days,days, ShanghaiShanghai wouldwould tumtum intointo Stinkytown!"65Stinkytown!"65 TheThe propagandapropaganda 
waswas supposedsupposed toto showshow howhow revolutionaryrevolutionary thesethese workersworkers werewere forfor 
workingworking inin suchsuch filthyfilthy jobs.jobs. However,However, Shi'sShi's complaintcomplaint inin 19651965 thatthat 
youngstersyoungsters werewere notnot enteringentering thethe professionprofession6666 makesmakes aa lotlot ofof 
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campaigns of the Great Leap period. But was the powerful
backhand of the Party totally absent from this praise?

How did these turns in language that I have covered
actually affect real groups of Chinese people? For the typical
citizen ofa modem state, new public health programs can bear
pitfalls as well as benefits. Acceptance of the idea that the state is
now responsible for the health of the people,_ by definition,
brings one more point ofintrusion andjudgment into what was
once a personal or cpmmunity-oriented space. In China, the
hygienic was now "glorious" and the unhygieni~"shameful."

Certain habits, such as not brushing one's teeth or squatting in
the middle of the street to urinate or defecate, were now things
about which one should officially be ashamed. Failing to live up
to state expectations gave others official license to discriminate
against the practicers of these backward and pernicious habits.

The urgency of the Leap made it impossible to complain
when strange poisons like "666" were dropped allover the village
by crop dusters, sprayed around the house by pest-eliminating
crews, or blasted into the streams that villagers Washed in, in
order to kill the blood-fluke host snails.60 Nor could one effect
ively protest against sanitation representatives who snooped'
around apartments in tile city and slapped stickers on doors
indicating whether tile place was a "Clean Household."

In some areas, the fight against schistosomiasis entailed
establishment of units to test the stools of every resident in the
vicinity twice a year. Officials kept track of those whose feces still
contained the schistosomiasis eggs and larvae. These disease
carriers and t1leir feces were monitored closely, and most likely'
made unhygienic examples of. One stool examiner betrayed tile
resistance of some people to taking part in this operation when
he described how the "main difficulty is to persuade people to
send in specimens ... some try to fool us by sending us dog or ox
dung."61 Health agencies had their own visions of the ideal
socialist society, and stool inspection was a means to creating a
schistosomiasis-free population. However, resistance of some
individuals to this fecal discipline that was designed to help the'in
'.
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is a testament to the problems that can arise from this kind of
program.

A specific group that can be examined is the night soil
collectors. David Strand has described 1920s-era Beijing night 
soil workers' famous solidarity and collective identity.based on
their "unique social role."62 As the Party nominally worked to
integrate these former pariahs into the revolutionary social
order, it is possible to see how the stat~ actually ended up
contributing to avery separate night soiler i¢:¢ntity.

New China was in many ways constructed as a shitless
place. Excrement was collected daily, swept off the streets,
flushed through invisible sewage systems to faraway places,
covered with chemicals, buried in storage tanks, and generally
removed from the public eye. While the nation was cleansing
itself, a few people still had to touch it everyday just to make a
living. Party attempts to glorify these workers in the name of
egalitarianism somehowstill concentrated onjusthowfilthy their
work was. Shi's work was so heroic precisely because it was
something that no one else wanted to do: it was "dirty and
stinky," and "because of the prejudices left over from the old
society, most people were not willing to work with feces. ,,6S Shi
justified the importance ofhis job in odd ways: "If everybody had
culture and could go fly airplanes or be technical experts, then
who would do all the excrement work?" Even the workers
themselves were unconvinced of the glory of excrement work;
Shi was excited.~d grateful when Liu Shaoqi told him "to study
hard and prepare for a newjob in the futur€."64

Shanghai nightsoil collector-tumed-competitive bicyclist
Chen Qiaozhu told of her experiences before she "came out of
the toilet to claim victory." Passersby would see her and "pooh
pooh her, plug their noses, and spit," to which Chen would
fiercely reply, "Look! Ifwe stopped doing this work forjust three
days, Shanghai would tum into Stinkytown!"65 The propaganda
was supposed to show how revolutionary these workers were for
working in such filthyjobs. However, Shi's complaint in 1965 that
youngsters were not entering the profession66 makes a lot of
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sensesense inin lightlight ofof whatwhat thethe publicpublic waswas constantlyconstantly toldtold aboutabout thisthis 
lineline ofofwork.work. 

AA ChineseChinese punpun goes,goes, "If"If youyou convertconvert aa shitshit barrelbarrel toto aa 
waterwater barrel,barrel, thethe stinkstink stillstill remains."67remains."67 ThisThis waswas howhow nightnight soilsoil 
collectorscollectors camecame toto bebe portrayed:portrayed: despitedespite allall thatthat thethe ChineseChinese 
revolutionrevolution hadhad donedone forfor thethe people,people, manymany ofof themthem werewere stillstill justjust 
stupidstupid andand simplesimple soulssouls who,who, withoutwithout PartyParty help;help;wouldwould havehave beenbeen 
contentcontent toto keepkeep touchingtouching humanhuman waste.waste. MterMter sevenseven yearsyears 
scrubbingscrubbing hishis publicpublic toilet,toilet, ShanghaiShanghai ,hero WangWang RuhengRuheng hadhad 
expressedexpressed hishis excitementexcitement atat beingbeing ableable toto movemove upup intointo aa newnew 
job:job: nightnight soilsoil collecting.collecting.6868 TheThe communistcommunist mythsmyths ofof egalitarianegalitarian
ismism andand freedom,freedom, andand thethe publicpublic healthhealth campaigns'campaigns' fixationfixation onon 
tlletlle filthinessfilthiness ofof fecesfeces combinedcombined toto telltell thethe peoplepeople thatthat anyoneanyone 
whowho stillstill chosechose toto workwork withwith thethe stuffstuff waswas justjust plainplain dulldull andand 
simple.simple. TheThe cruelcruel "shit"shit lords"lords" werewere gone,gone, andand thethe nightnight soilerssoilers 
definitelydefinitely benefittedbenefitted fromfrom aa newnew occupationaloccupational andand healthhealth 
security.security. However,However, itit isis impossibleimpossible toto ignoreignore thethe uglyugly waysways inin 
whichwhich PartyParty propagandapropaganda soso effectivelyeffectively reinforcedreinforced thethe stereotypesstereotypes 
thatthat thethe RevolutionRevolution waswas supposedsupposed toto combat.combat. 

.hero 

ThreeThree contendingcontending ideasideas aboutabout excrementexcrement presentedpresented inin 
thethe GreatGreat LeapLeap Forward-eraForward-era presspress formedformed whatwhat waswas farfar fromfrom aa 
coherent,coherent, seamlessseamless whole.whole. PublicPublic health,health, productionproduction andand 
modernizationmodernization propagandistspropagandists allall putput forthforth theirtheir versionsversions ofof thethe 
idealideal societysociety thatthat thethe LeapLeap waswas shootingshooting for.for. TheThe publicpublic healthhealth 
andand productionproduction campaignscampaigns reinforcedreinforced eacheach otherother inin theirtheir 
portrayalportrayal ofof thethe correctcorrect handlinghandling ofof excrementexcrement asas absolutelyabsolutely 
crucialcrucial inin workingworking forfor tlletlle Leap.Leap. However,However, thesethese twotwo formulationsformulations 
reliedrelied onon diametricallydiametrically opposedopposed ideasideas ofof excrement:excrement: asas dangerdanger
ousous andand germ-ladengerm-laden inin thethe publicpublic healthhealth messages,messages, andand asas 
treasuretreasure inin thethe productionproduction campaigns.campaigns. Finally,Finally, thethe glorificationglorification 
ofof excrementexcrement workersworkers inin tlletlle campaignscampaigns toto showshow offoff CommunistCommunist 
modernitymodernity exacerbatedexacerbated thesethese contradictionscontradictions eveneven further.further. AsAs 
peoplepeople learnedlearned toto distancedistance tllemselvestllemselves fromfrom excrementexcrement andand itsits 
dangers,dangers, thesethese workersworkers werewere praisedpraised forfor theirtheir intimateintimate relationrelation
shipsships withwith thethe stuff;stuff; theirtheir willingnesswillingness toto immerseimmerse themselvesir"Lthemselvesir"L 
fecesfeces everyevery dayday waswas exactlyexactly whatwhat mademade themthem revolutionary.revolutionary. 

DespiteDespite thethe expectedexpected contradictionscontradictions andand inconsistenciesinconsistencies 
withinwithin thesethese discourses,discourses, thethe utterutter thorouglmessthorouglmess ofof thethe modernimoderni
zationzation projectproject seemsseems toto leapleap fromfrom mymy data.data. Excrement,Excrement, somesome
thingthing thatthat wewe thinkthink ofofasas soso personalpersonal yetyet soso marginalmarginal toto ourour dailydaily 
existence,existence, servedserved asas aa tablettablet onon whichwhich soso muchmuch couldcould bebe writtenwritten 
andand rewrittenrewritten asas ChineseChinese peoplepeople werewere ledled inin rationalizingrationalizing andand 
modernizingmodernizing inin everyevery aspectaspect ofof theirtheir lives.lives. PracticesPractices ofof dailydaily life,life, 
downdown toto people'speople's ownown mostmost elementalelemental bodilybodily functions,functions, werewere toto 
receivereceive attentionattention inin thethe formform ofof scientific,advicescientific,advice andand rationalrational 
opinion,opinion, ifif notnot directdirect surveillance.surveillance. WhileWhile thethe assertionassertion thatthat thethe 
PartyParty worriedworried excessivelyexcessively aboutabout humanhuman excrementexcrement wouldwould notnot bebe 
usefuluseful inin constructingconstructing modelsmodels ofof GreatGreat Leap-eraLeap-era modernizing,modernizing, 
thethe absoluteabsolute completenesscompleteness ofof thethe PartyParty publicpublic health'health' andand 
productionproduction projectsprojects isis importantimportant toto comprehend.comprehend. 

Politicization,Politicization, mechanization,mechanization, education,education, militarizationmilitarization 
-- thesethese areare somesome ofof thethe mostmost visible,visible, butbut certainlycertainly notnot thethe only,only, 
stagesstages ononwhichwhich dramasdramas ofofmodernizationmodernization areare produced.produced. ForFor eacheach 
ofofthesethese largelarge arenas,arenas, therethere areare necessarilynecessarily manymany smallersmaller trainingtraining 
groundsgrounds onon whichwhich modernizingmodernizing scriptsscripts areare rehearsedrehearsed andand 
sometimessometimes perfected.perfected. AwarenessAwareness ofof thethe statestate rolerole cannotcannot bebe 
achievedachieved totallytotally byby observationobservation ofof thesethese largerlarger projectsprojects andand 
activities,activities, butbut byby definitiondefinition mustmust includeinclude knowledgeknowledge ofof howhow thethe 
statestate influencesinfluences lifelife practicespractices onon thethe mostmost basicbasic levelslevels forfor itsits 
subjects,subjects, withoutwithout whom,whom, afterafter all,all, therethere couldcould bebe nono state.state. 

Notes:Notes: 
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PaulPaul Rabinow,Rabinow, ed.,ed., TheThe FoucaultFoucault ReaderReader (New(New York:York: PantheonPantheon Books,Books, 1984),1984), 
p.274-78.p.274-78. 
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MedicineMedicine inin China,"China," paperpaper preparedprepared forfor thethe AssociationAssociation ofofAsianAsian StudiesStudies 
meeting,meeting, MarchMarch 26,26, 1993,1993, LosLos Angeles,Angeles, pp.pp. 1-3.1-3. 
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sense in light of what the public was constantly told about this
line ofwork.

A Chinese pun goes, "If you convert a shit barrel to a
water barrel, the stink still remains."67 This was how night soil
collectors came to be portrayed: despite all that the Chinese
revolution had done for the people, many of them were still just
stupid and simple souls who, without Party help;would have been
content to keep touching human waste. Mter seven years
scrubbing his public toilet, Shanghai ,hero Wang Ruheng had
expressed his excitement at being able to move up into a new
job: night soil collecting.68 The communist myths of egalitarian
ism and freedom, and the public health campaigns' fixation on
tlle filthiness of feces combined to tell the people that anyone
who still chose to work with the stuff was just plain dull and
simple. The cruel "shit lords" were gone, and the night soilers
definitely benefitted from a new occupational and health
security. However, it is impossible to ignore the ugly ways in
which Party propaganda so effectively reinforced the stereotypes
that the Revolution was supposed to combat.

Three contending ideas about excrement presented in
the Great Leap Forward-era press formed what was far from a
coherent, seamless whole. Public health, production and
modernization propagandists all put forth their versions of the
ideal society that the Leap was shooting for. The public health
and production campaigns reinforced each other in their
portrayal of the correct handling of excrement as absolutely
crucial in working for tlle Leap. However, these two formulations
relied on diametrically opposed ideas of excrement: as danger
ous and germ-laden in the public health messages, and as
treasure in the production campaigns. Finally, the glorification
of excrement workers in tlle campaigns to show off Communist
modernity exacerbated these contradictions even further. As
people learned to distance tllemselves from excrement and its
dangers, these workers were praised for their intimate relation
ships with the stuff; their willingness to immerse themselvesir"L
feces every day was exactly what made them revolutionary.
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Despite the expected contradictions and inconsistencies
within these discourses, the utter thorouglmess of the moderni
zation project seems to leap from my data. Excrement, some
thing that we think ofas so personal yet so marginal to our daily
existence, served as a tablet on which so much could be written
and rewritten as Chinese people were led in rationalizing and
modernizing in every aspect of their lives. Practices of daily life,
down to people's own most elemental bodily functions, were to
receive attention in the form of scientific,advice and rational
opinion, if not direct surveillance. While the assertion that the
Party worried excessively about human excrement would not be
useful in constructing models of Great Leap-era modernizing,
the absolute completeness of the Party public health' and
production projects is important to comprehend.

Politicization, mechanization, education, militarization
- these are some of the most visible, but certainly not the only,
stages onwhich dramas ofmodernization are produced. For each
ofthese large arenas, there are necessarily many smaller training
grounds on which modernizing scripts are rehearsed and
sometimes perfected. Awareness of the state role cannot be
achieved totally by observation of these larger projects and
activities, but by definition must include knowledge of how the
state influences life practices on the most basic levels for its
subjects, without whom, after all, there could be no state.
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p.274-78.

3. Carol Benedict, "Policing the Sick: Plague and the Origins of State
Medicine in China," paper prepared for the Association ofAsian Studies
meeting, March 26, 1993, Los Angeles, pp. 1-3.
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